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Death of Porter E. Ledbetter.

:er.

•

Porter E. Ledbetter, aged 62 
years, a resident of this seetiea 
for many years, died at his 
home here last Friday night.

Mr. Ledbetter was bom in 
Pallas in 1856 and came to this 
county about thirty-five years 
ago. About twenty years ago 
he united with the Baptist 
church at Indian Mound, and 
has been an active and consist
ent member of that church 
since.

The remains were interred in 
the Oak Grove Cemetery. Re- 
ligious services were conducted 
at the grave by Rev. Gaines' B. 

pastor of the Presbyterian 
IV church. At the conclusion of 

the service the members of the 
Woodmen of the World, of 
which order he was a member, 
held their ritualistic ceremo
nies.

The deceased was a kind and 
loving father, a good husbind 
and splendid neighbor. He hr 
survived by a wife and five chil
dren, four boys and one girl 
Besides these he leaves three 
sisters.

The Reporter extends sym
pathy to the bereaved family

Suicide at Loving.

A Mr. Ward, who was living 
on the Chas. Keen place near 
Farmer, took his own life at 
Loving Tuesday night, by drink
ing carbolic acid.

While on his way to Loving 
he asked several parties along 
the road for the drug, complain
ing of an injured foot. He was 
unable to procure it, however, 
until he reached Loving. He 
stood around the town for some 
time, and about 9 o’clock walked 
upon the porch of the John E. 
Morrison Co., store and drank 
the contents of a two ounce bot
tle. He was beyond medical 
aid when found.

Pioneer Citizen PasHeH Away.

Mr. Rufus Bryant, said to be 
the oldest man in Young county, 
died at his home in the Connor 
Creek community last Monday 
nt 1 o’clock.
— The remains were brought to 
Graham and interred in the Oak 
Grove Cemetery Tuesday after
noon. Elders D..J. E. Clark and 
S. J. N. Martin conducting re
ligious services at the grave.

RcMolutions of Respect.

Mr. Bryant came to this coun- 
. try in the early ’60s, and was 

relateii to the Hitson’s, with 
whom he was associated in the 
cattle business in the early days 

About twenty' years ago he 
joined the Primitive Baptist 
church and lived a consistent 
member of that congregation 
tULtrls death.

Two daughters and one son

IS.

Whereas, it has plea.sed Him 
vî ho doeth all things well, to 
remove from our midst Sover
eigns W. T. Walker and P. E.
Ledbetter, and

Whereas, these t ôvereigns 
were members of Glen McDon
ald Camp No. Woodmen of laurvtve. 
the World,

Be it Resolved: That the 
Jt'amp express its sadness in the 
loss of these two Sovereigns.! Miw thia Masey. daughter of 
and that it extend its sympa- Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Masey, at-

Community Co-Operation
CÔ riUCHTtD FAMMt AMO ItAMCH-HOLLAND’S MACAZiMt

We have had a great real to 
say to our readers about the ad
vantages and possibilities of 
properly directed 
effort.

Developments in many com
munities in the Southwest are 
bearing us out in our conten
tion that the undivided co-op
eration of the residents of this 
or any other locality, will result 
in increased prosperity and 
happiness to all interested per
sons.

In one Texas county that we 
know of the merchants, bankers 
and professional men have all 
joined hands in a movement de
signed to develop the possibil
ities of the community to the 
highest point. Results being 
secured are most satisfying and 
the people are wondering why 
they waited, so long to get to
gether and take advantage of 
the opportunities so long at
their command.

The leading banker in one of 
the towns in the above mention
ed county stated to the writer

individual engaged in the work 
is due a share^ 
greater part of it belongs to the 
merchants who bear the brunt 
of the hard work and expense. 
It is nee<ile88 to say that these 
merchants' could not extend 
their co-operation „ unless their 
businesses were in a healthy 
condition. In other words it is 
necessar> for people in the com
munity to patronize local stores 
in order to enable the merchants 
to take active part in communi
ty welfare work.

This community offers as 
good opportunity for work of 

; this kind as any other section. 
I We will gladly do our part, as 
we have always done, in any 

^movement for the good of this 
i community.

What Would You Do? SucrcHHful .Meeting
Branch.

at Briar

.attempt at Suicide.

tempted to kill herself Monday 
morning about 9:.10 o’clock. She 
was at the home of her brother- 
in-law. John Crutchfield, early

thies to the bereaved families,

Res<.lved further, that a copy 
of these resolutions be spread 
upon the minutes of the Camp.jin the morning and left there 
a copy furnished each of the | going toward Mr. Hinson’s. At
two newspapers in Graham, and I some point between the two
one furnished the famiUes of places, it is said, she shot her- 
Ihe deceased Sovereigns. V lf  with a .22 calibre pistol, the

Hidden Wi

W. P. STINSON.

This the 10th day of July. 
A. D.. 1915.

Mrs. Boswell Surprised.

Every woman knows some
thing of the anticapatory pleas
ure of entertaining her friends 
but the crowd who thrust them
selves, unannounced, upon Mrs.

.Boswell Thursday afternoon de
prived her of this pleasure. They 
were as unexpected as were the 
various little tokens of remem- 
brance left l^r each guest on 
departing.

 ̂ The Missionary Society, to
gether with’a few friends, took 
this method to show their ap
preciation of their pastor and 
wife who leave soon for other 
fields of work.

We trust they do not feel like 
one gone before, who said: 
"AnoUwr round, another round of la

bor thrown away.
Another chain of toil and pain drag

ged through the tedious day.
We squander on a barren held, our 

strength, our life, our all.
Of no avail is eonsUnt teal. Life’s 

sacrifice is lost.
The hopes last year so golden this 

year have tum ^  to dross."
While the fruiU of their work 

may not be visible to them, 
doubtless it will be as bread cast 
upon the waters to return to 
them after many days.

The Society and church feel 
that by their work in Graham 
many bright and shining jewels 
shall adorn their crown in 
heaven.

Reporter.

bullet entering her body about
Com mitt^. half an l i ^

She walked on to the Hinson

What would you do?
If a man were found lying in i The meeting at Briar Branch 

a street with a broken leg, and, closed last Sunday night. Good 
unable to rise, and it were Interest prevailed up to the last 
known to be necessary to get'service. People of all denomi- 
the wounded man to a hospital.! nations and no denomination 
Suppose three men came along. • worked in perfect harmony and 
One is a Methodist, one a Pres- good fellowship, 
byterian and one an Episcopa-| Twq young men were con- 
lian or of the Christian denomi-1 verte«i at the last service and 
nutinn lt_ lakes four men toimany requests for prayer were 
handle the man. A big man made. The young people sang 
sUnds on the sidewalk on the cheerfully and heartily and all 
other side of the street. He is aided the preacher in'every un
called to and asked to come dertaking. .Mr, Cunningham 
over and help the three Samar- was an inspiration with the
itans. ______  ̂muaic. ]Bro. Hall and Bro. Cun-

“What church do you belong, ningham visited most ever>- 
to?” calls the man across the home in the neighborhood and 
street. “Do you belong to my^enjoyed the unbounded hospi- 
denomination; do you believe taVity of a splendid people. Many 
my creed; do you chew the Christians declared they hadje- 
same brand of tobacco that Hceived an uplift in their spirit 

heart chfivri 4ft -you-oat- ccrexlo ^ar «*»♦*«*“

home, where the family found 
i her lying down on a cot. Madx- 
jcal aid was summoned, and it 
I is thought si** win recover.

No reason was given for the 
attempt on her life.

Birthday. Party.

A very enjoyable occasion 
was the birthday party given 
on last Saturday, July 10, for 
little Miss Lois Lane, at the
BbHWOf her parents, Mr.
Mrs. S. W’. Lafte.'

Children’s games were played 
for some time, and the yard and 
house were filled with peals of 
joyous laughter as the little 
folks romped about.

Mesdames Wicker and Emma 
Bills assisted Mrs. Lane in en
tertaining the children, and at 
the close of the party delicious 
chocolate cream and' cake were 
served.

Lois received quite a number 
of nice presents. 'Those present 
were Elsie Slater, Grace Bil
lingsley, Marie Billingsley, Lot
tie Bookout, Lois Babb, Eunice 
Rubenkoenig, Gladys Woods, 
Mary Louise Hallam, Clara 
Bower, Gladys Anderson, Ora 
May Martin, Fay and Don 
Wicker. ____________

The Reporter enjoyed a visit 
Monday from R. G. Taylor and 
son, Hilliard, and daughters. 
Misses Gertrue, Irene and Lena, 
and Mis* Mary Beard, of the 
Indian Mound community.

breakfast or do yow eat bacon nity s—mwl ill ii.wn nearer-4o- 
fried hard and crisp; do you

As a variant of the well worn 
stories, charts of and searchtes 
for Mexican mines and buried 
silver and gold coins in the 
Southwest c o u n t r y ,  Harry 
Rhodes—perhaps a relative of 
Dusty Rhodes—now comes to 
the front with the story of $35,- 
OW-in gr^nbacks, hidden by 
outlaws twenty years ago be
tween two boulders near Bald 

Harry is an ex
cowboy, ex-scout, an active ro
mancer, has had fifty years’ ex
perience on the border, is now 
on the eunny side of seventy, 
needs the money, and is going 
to hunt for it this summer and 
fall in a systematic way, which 
he hopes may uncover the se
cret cache and fix himself for 
the evening of life, or at least 
for the part of the evening that 
still remains to him.

Explorer Rhodes explains that 
the money will be found in good 
condition if ever the lid* rock is 
turned over and the chest rock 
exposed, for it is wrapped in 
buckskin and encased in copper 
before it was dropped in the 
slot.

He puts up such an excellent 
spiel that he could hold a good 
crowd spellbound on any street 
corner, and he may be able to 
siren some sodden capitalist 
into financing the exp^TGoh to 
“Kool Colorado” during the dog 
days and Indian summer.

Most any boy or young man 
would take to such an adven
ture after hidden wealth and 
the prospect of sticking a pinch 
bar under the stony lid of the 
treasure chest un..^Bald Knob, 
while a better and safer way of 
finding hidden money would not 
appeal to him.

Hidden treasure can be found 
all over Texas by turning over, 
not fiat hxrks or boulders, but 
clods and sections'of Te.xas suiL 
The searcher may have to look 
under a great many clods, per
haps millions of them, before he 
hits the combination, but the 
money is there all right, and 
can be finally located by sys- 
T̂ TtllTtC' Industry’, energy, per
sistent effort, frugality awf

The W’orld Moves On.

In the halcyon days, when 
graybeards were young, West
ern towns estimated their im
portance^ r according to popula
tion. If the census returns 
demonstrated that Punktown 
had twenty-;;five more inhabi
tants than Squashville, the for- 

organized a brass band, 
and the. latter mobbed the cen
sus taker. The town, thaL ac
cumulated a few hundred new 
citizens in the course of a year 
attracted 8(TTfiuch admiration 
that nobody thought of looking 
into the quality of the added 
population. A new page or two 
in the city directory was an 
achievement worth while. But 
the old order changeth, and 
W’estem towns no longer grow 
chesty or swell with false pride 
because of the strangers within 
their gates. No longer is there 
a desire to overpower passers- 
by and add them to the popula
tion by force. The modem idea 
is. to make'a town so attractive 
that citizens worth having, will 
come to it smd plant .their vines 
and fig trees. In Kansas the 
8um"Tjf^;200, offered as prizes 
to the towns showing the best 
advantages for the rearing of 
children, has lately been award- 
ed=^Winfield, Independence, and 
McPherson getting the first, 
second, and third prizes liTthe 
order named. The money was 
given by public-spirited citizens 
and the contest was conducted 
under the supervision of the 
State University. The winning 
towns excelled in opportunities 
for play and athletics, school 
work and Industrial training, so
cial and moral safeguai^ls, chiltl- 
fostering organizations and at
tendance in Sunday schools. .And 
the judges didn't ask one ques
tion about population.—Collier’s 
Weekly.

Save the Farm Animals.

Socialists to Have 
Here.

a Speakersouse 'em under, or J u s t  turn 
the hose on ’em?”

The three men shake their 
heads negatively.

“Then 1 can’t join you in
helping to save the man’s life. r. ..
You are not m my fttiwj.* n t | 7. 
have to wait until three other 
fellows come along who belong 
to my lodge, then we'll get  to- 
geiher and pull the brother out 
of the bad fix he is in.” And 

'what some folks call hav
ing religion. I believe it  would 
better be called having a fit.—
Weatherford Daily Herald.

('hristian Endeavor.

Topic: "What Christianity
has Done for* the World.” Matt. 
13:31-33.

Leader.—Mary Wallace.
Ps. 46:4.—Mary Martin.
Heb. 2:1-9.—Allye Schlittler.
II. Cor. 4 :l-6 .-^yde*  Bird- 

well.
Matt. 4:23.—Fay Martin.
Talk. “The Enlightening Pow

er of the Gospel.”—Romie Mar
tin.

Miss Fatine Dowdle spent last 
week visiting friends in Sey
mour, but has now joined a 
house party given by Mr. H. 
H. Fancher at his ranch on Mil
ler Creek. Some seventy-five 
people are there from various 
parts of the state and fishing 
seems to be the chief diver
sion.

Stanley J. Clark, known as 
the Indian nr^tr>r nf rikUhntriii ^  fi*»d $35.060 in 8 bunch, neat-

and encased in cop-
July 30th, to address the people slower way of pick-
on the subject of Socialism. Tho 
local socialists are arranging 
for a big occasion and have ex
tended an invitation to the gen- 
f  rilLpubllc fay hear him.

Valuable Scalps.

At .the regular 
the commissioners’ 
day 687 pairs of 
ears and 22 wolf

meeting of 
court Mon
jack rabbit 
scalps were

presented, for which payment 
in the sum of $78.35 was made.

Wolf scalps have a value of 
$2 each, and hunters all over 
the county are on the lookout 
for these prowlers. While jack 
rabbit scalps are less valuable, 
they are more easily gotten, and 
boys and girls have joined the 
men in their hunt, and each sit
ting of the court finds a quan
tity of them presented for pay
ment.

The Commissioners’ Court has 
let a contract to I'fewton &. Co., 
of Weatherford, for repairs on 
the Reynold’s Brazos River 
bridge, which was considerably 
damaged during the high wa
ters a few weeks ago.

jud trfen tln  growin* j j , , ,
marketing the crops IncidenL-to 
turning over the soil in the re- 
search operations 

Of course.~it wonM be nice

Too much emphasis can not 
be placed upon the importance 
of taking good care of the young 
animals. So much depends 
upon raising more animals to 
consume the la r^  feed cn>p

■ ■ ■ no

mg it up, by dimes, quarters 
and dollars from the fields, 
truck patches and orchards is 
the more dependable, and is 
earnestly recommended to any 
young man who reads these re
marks.—Fort Worth Star-Tele
gram.

J. E. Parsons and Chickens.

In a letter to H. W. McGowan 
recently received from J. E. 
Parsons, who is spending the 
summer with his family at Lit
tlefield, Mr. Parsons speaks of 
his enormous appetite for chick
en. He makes no mention of 
any other member of the family 
being fond of this winged del
icacy, but says: *T have ac
quired such an appetite for 
chicken that I have recently 
bought 600 fryers.”

We always knew that J. E. 
was “some eater,” having seen 
him circling round the festal 
board at various picnics and 
public gatherings, but never did 
we dream that such an enor
mous number of chickens would 
be necessary to feed him for the 
few remaining w’eeks that he is 
to stay in Littlefield, but “you 
never can tell.”

pains should be spared to save 
j  the young animals. ~ - —

It is especially important that 
ttrere be con.siderabte pork ba
con and other meats in the coun- 
trj'. Every funner wiw can 
keep a few pigs should raise 
enough for his own meat. Those 
who have none should get them 
as soon as possible, aa -it is 
quite likely that pigs will be 
high and scarce in the fall.

Every man who has pigs, 
calves. Iambs, kids and other 
young farm animals may help 
the country and benefit his 
neighbors by giving care to an
imals and doing his best to 
raise the animals. Then the 
animals will be in the country 
and his neighbors may get 
them.

This is our opportunity to 
use our crops to make high- 
priced food products. We can 
not afford to sell our com, hay, 
sorghum, wheat, oats, etc., and 
let others who have the animals 
get more profit out of our large - 
crops than we. Why not feed 
the., crops and use them at 
home and in this way save mar
keting cost and conserve the 
fertility of our soil?

We can conserve our wealth 
by converting coarse crops into 
finished products where there 
is a maximum in value and a 
minimum in lost fertility. This 
is worth while.—Farm and 
Ranch.



When your subscription expires fill out this blank and said to us 
a t once. Mohey may be so it later if not ooavenieiii to  tend witii 
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Reese renew my subscription for another year.

P. O.
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. .WEST TEXAS REPORTER J We will have to fight the allies 
— 1. —_ 1—<ir declare an embargo on all

One year................... ... .tl.OOjkoods sent abroad, in eflfect, to
Six months.........................  601 Europe. Buslnes^cTia^s will'no
•niree months.....................  35: doubt result—but we cannot es-

---------  itimate the lives of our citizensI •
in dollars, like we are now do> 
ing, reduced to the lowest 
terms, and that is why Germany 
is willing to, and does refuse 
our demands. She knows we 
cannot get aTohg with the allies.

Publish«d Weekly by 
THE GRAHAM PRINTING CO. 

Graham, Texas.

Entered as second-class matter, Oct. 
2,1912, at the poetolBee a t Graham, 
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All advertisements will be run and 
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contracted for e speciAed time.

Ne cepy fer advertiMmeate er re- 
perta ef Claba er other newt iteme 
win he accepted later than 12 e'cleck 
an W’cdacaday hefarc pabUcatiea day

Are We to Be ( hinamen?

unless we join them, or lose our 
self-respect.

It may take the full period of 
the European war to teach our 
farmers that a surplus of cot
ton is worse than no cotton, but 
if the lesson is thus leame<i by 
costly experience, it will be val
uable. If we can succeed in 
making our living, or the big
ger part of it, at home, it will 
matter very little whether we 
have much cotton to sell or not. 
Just enough to supply the world 
demand will bring prosperity 
and happiness to the slaving 
millions who dig their subsUince 
from the soil.

Why not push the building 
spirit along by starting the 
erection of that long talked-of 
rest room? Men in Graham are 
still out of employment, and 
nothing we could do. would be 
of greater benefit to th* town 
than the erection of a rest nM)m. 
The pleasure and comfort of the 
women and children who come 
to town to trade should be a

If the average country mer
chant displayed but,a portion of 
the energy and enterprise of the 
mail order ho usee, much of the 
money which now goes to the 
big city concerns could be tura- 
ed into coffers of local dealers. 
It is not because the mail order 
houses are able to give better 
values that they have been able 
to draw business from the 
farms and country towns, but 
because their catalogues are at
tractive and their advertii(ing 
effective.

Germany is right to the ex-L. . . . . ,* * * *1- • u thing uppermost in our minds,tent that the issues between'
Germany and the United States 
and England and the .United 
States are bound together and 
should be treated and negoti
ated together.

■ . We all believe in Peace withAre wt not lM.nK 8.*ht of
tho pnnciplre of our „ „  ,,
tional happineae and prosperity  ̂ . . . .
Had not the 
national life

*|of man's (oily. We also agree
conditions of superabundanceIfll 1

I Wherr we visit .the countr>’ wg 
are accorded everj’ courtesy, 
and while we would not charge 
that any person in Graham is 
other than courteous to his 
brother or sister of the coui^try, 
yet we all must agree that w  ̂
are not in a position to offer 
that measure of hospitality that 
is ours to give. The rest room 
would in a great measure soh'e 
the problem, and a kindlier feel-

HAWKINS CHAPEL
C

Mesdames Robert Miller and 
Lindsey were the guests of .Mrs. 
Tom Thigpen Saturday.

Uncle Joe Hawkins has not 
improved ^nce our last writing. 
His daughter, Mrs. Casey, of 
Farmer has been with him the 
past week.

Rube Loftin and family of 
Graham visited relatives in the 
community last week.

Mr. Hefner came in last week 
from Arkan.sas to visit his chil
dren.

Misses Ada Bavousette and 
Eula Cannon Harman stopped 
In a t Mrs. C. S. Newman’s last 
week as they w'ere coming back 
from Loving.

Part of the people in this com
munity have been attending the 
meeting at Loving the past few 
days. —

Mrs. Bagley called at Mrs. T.

When you have finished read
ing this paper kindly hand it to 
one of your friends who does 
not take it and solicit his sub
scription. We will appreciate it.

bren everjthm* in the United
there I. no reeennnhT the Eu- should work tn-1, , .  , .ropean war in 1914 should have comfort and haoDi ^  engendered for usjl*. Harmans one day the past

.been «  di«»trou. to u» of the condition, that j “ if adj..|week.
United States. We should a n d ,_ _ . ,  - _ Miss Ethel Self applied for 

I the Hawkins Chapel schcMil last
^  . of our being finally drawn into  ̂ “In unity there is strength” !

other* want to revert hundred. ^  ^  bu,ine.« a. w’f. c*’.'
'  *• ' ---------------•- ------- guest of .Mrs. Wright Holt Fn-

. „ _____ — w, 1 permit of so much poverty andcan be a «ir5up,»rtin» nation. j
Independent of all others. If

of years, that is no reason why 
we should revert.

We have succeeded in main

Our conclusions are: to Ger-ilife in a town as it does to the
many say: There is more in

- your position than at first ap-Ulnini our neutrality for a year

government. day.
i Jes.se Oatman and family, and

--------- rMi.'ises Ella, Nora and Maudie
II..UII1- • 1 u- large department storeiOatman. who visited at Mrs.

sUnces, but now we are at the does not make a city; but the;Oatman s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
under most tr>'ing circum-

parting of the ways. W’e must n  one-stor>* ghQp-kfiCpera.Tedruw’a. of Megargel last week„;
either get in the war or rtd i- ',-  “ *i i n- 'pulling together make possible; returnetl home Saturday.iTji in nn  inr u«trman brothars are killing us i _  . . v  -r re-u
cally revise our course. h«jius# vou ars violating intPr. .department store, and, Tom Thigpen and family were

Our contention with Germany . 'n turn the big stores U get. the gue.sts of .Mr. and Mrs. T. F.
"  " ‘ H f  you »'ni q ll?  *";mure bi, .tore..

If we cannot get together— !sition that she can not revise 
international law at will to  ̂suit

Harman Sunday. 
Miss Lillie Drum called at

} MrSi- Robert Mtller^« Sunday
. . . . u u *** home a: Another crank appears on the,her need.s, and because she has « i u u n I morning.. , . L I -  # J.- while W i t h  what we have, whereiscene who says he will carrv' o «• _i *l . ^Uken the lives of our citizens . . l a . i 7 . *'”'**'* if^wt of, , have plent> to eat and wear, out the destruction planned bviL- <• u _____l-___i_..in pureuance of hor vourre un- -------------- . I • H«rm»n Sunday
der her self-revised laws—which 
slie c.'̂ ***'* ^  ^  necessar>' to

wards con.serving our resources
Frank Holt. If he can be caught; .Newman visited
his neck should be pn>mptly j,rs. Jim Oatman Saturday.

While You are About it Get 
The Beet.

IF YOU WANT A NEWS
PAPER THAT GIVES THE 
NEWS, especially the news 
from TEXAS and the GREAT 
SOUTHWEST, as weU as from 
all over the WORLD, one that 
gives the most of it and in the 
best possible way, you can get 
it by subscribing for the SEMI
WEEKLY FARM NEWS along 
with The WEST TEXAS RE- 
PORTER

THIS is  A COMBINATION 
of general news and local news' 
that can’t be equaled or sur-: 
passed. In additiiDn to great j  
news service, THE~" SEMI-' 
WEEKLY FARM NEWS hasi 
many special features that en
tertain, amuse and inform., 
Among these are THE FARM
ER’S FORUM, THE WOMEN’S 
CENTURY, OUR LITTLE MEN 
AND WOMEN, and the BEST,! 
L A T E S T - AND FULLEST, 
MARKET REPORTS to be had I 
in any newspaper, hot off the 
wires. THE NEWS spends 
many thousands of dollars a 
year for. these telegraph mar-. 
ket reports, and they are reli-i 
able.

ANOTHER splendid feature 
of THE SEMI-WEEKLY FARM 
NEWS is the DIVERSIFICA
TION IDEA OF CROPS, which 
will be more INTERESTING 
ttaar- ever before 
BENEFIT and the benefit of 
all the PEOPLE of TEXAS and 
the SOUTHWEST.

The price of 'THE SEMI
WEEKLY FARM NEWS and 
THE WEST TEXAS REPORT- 
ER is only $1.75 a year. You 
get the best of everything that 
is good reading matter from 
every standpoint.

Send in your order now and 
take advantage of the next few 
weeks posting yourself on mat
ters of deep concern the coming 
year.
WEST TEXAS REPORTER

W. H. MARTIN
Veterinary Surgeon 

Office at Union WagbrTYafd. 
Calls Answered Day or Night. 
Ind. Phone 54. Night 98-2r.

Tho*. D. Sporer H. C. McClure
SPORER & McCLURE ^

Attorneys at Law
Jacksboro and Olney, Texas 

38-lc.

C. P. GOODE & SON
Painters and Pnpcrliangeni

We contfact on any size job. 
GRAHAM, - - TEXAS

REHDER & SON

Paperhanging and 
Housepainting
Graham, Texas

•

DR. ROY W. RUTH^FORD
*

Graduate of Kansas City ■
Veterinary College gj^

Ind. Phone. Graham, Texas.

DR. W. A. MORRIS 
Dentist

Office over Graham Natl. Bank 
* Graham, Texaa

EVERYBODY—
when you have our 
telephone in your 
bouae aixl 4»ffi«'e

Graham In d e^ n d eit  
Ttlephoiie C m p a a y

W. H.,MAY«Bv N aai^

her e iu te w e  bec.ure En»l«i<l. preparing to defend ujir- .napped, and give him no chance, M c r . .  T. K. Harman ' and
1 reive, agam ,l the worid. VVcjW ewape U. carry out h i. lH-nd-iR,*.,rt^ MHIer retth their fami-

lies, enjoyed cream Saturday 
night.

\\-hile irettinai ‘"'yjuem ir mu an mu n goes* There is a good deal of fruit 
• ur i* ^  insuring the being put up for

o g e our i ~— ; wi nt er  use by the people of this

has havs what they all want and * ish designs
traband and bUx-kade to suit her ^ ^eventually if we __________
needs. N\e also deny England strong enough to keep! » , ^
right te lev ise  the law as - s h e ^ ^ ^
has done, but we are more len- j.eady i
ient with England because she ;new formed army some prac-•^»esymele~IHeniveg ^  ^  ___ _
zens. while she arbUrai^y miliUo'
persistently breaks the laws of instincts and practices handed
property.--------------  ^own to us by our fathers in

can be no doubt that se^^STwarsT _______

t

A Splendid Tribute.

as a'm atter of abstract justice. 
Germany and England are

j The following tribute to the 
rHfe of Jesse A. Thomas, a well

eqiMlIy guilty. EngbHwHm, ab-
- r e ^ y  n« nght to change at csatyJsJuUiLgfisd
will the law. of contraband and Germany and get ready to 
blockade neutral porta. When p,^t,ct our people and property 
we-agree to her no doing, a . by n,ore than words, whether
our conduct we do agree, we ^  Germany, England nr
•iuLGarmasy good iiuu irtir for ■}, j,
her feeling of animosity ^  p„,cticed fighter, the prepared 
ward. u..w-hich1ead, o n to th e ,f l^ ^ j„  prw ene our
taking of the live, of our citi-1 must be pre-

pared.In summing up the notes that i 
have passed between Germany 
and the United States we see 
no way for the avoidance of the 
severance of diplomatic rela
tions between us, or a back
down by us, which latter is un
thinkable *

When we sever relations sup
pose Germany continues to take 
the lives of American citizens?
We must submit or fight, and, if 
we fight, with whom and with 
what? We are unprepared and 
we will have reverted.

Then, there still remains the 
question of our relation with 
the allies. Are we going to con
tinue to submit to their revis
ions of international law, which, 
indirectly are causing the kill
ing of our citizens by Germany ?
We think not—the same natural 
feeling of self respect and self- 
preservation will atiflen us to 
do jnore than simply protest

In the light of wh.t i. hup- ,
penillg. It 1. folly for u. to rf^y. ago, iw from the pen

A wholesome effort to im
prove conditions in our town 
will result in lasting good, not 
only for the town, but for the 
people who make Graham their 
trading point. Useless quib
bling over small matters that 
are no concern of the individ
ual, brings only discord, while 
the laying aside of such and a 
strong pull together for our own 
betterment will bring us to the 
desired goal, that of joy and 
prosperity. What matters it if 
we do not all see alike? Can 
you expect such a condition to 
prevail ? Are you willing to sac
rifice your future well being be
cause of different personal opin
ions? How much better il would 
be for us to forget the trivial 
things, and get down to a bus
iness basis for the conduct of 
our affairs.

of Joe Taylor, State Press edi
tor of the Dallas News.

"The death of Jessf A. Thom
as, editor Mnwitnr HmuiWtnx*
postmaster at Mineola, removes 
from the membership of the 
Texas Press Association one of 
its best known and best beloved 
members. Also it removes from 
usefulness a man and citizen 
apparently in the prime of his 
life. Jesse Thomas was not 
only a cheerful, companionable, 
sympathetic friend. He was all 
of that and a sturdy, substan
tial, four-square character be
sides. He was never gloomy, 
never embittered, never afraid.
He just lived in clean content
ment day by day, with no hard 
words on his tongue and never 
a poisoned pen in his hands.
His writings always were char
acterized by evidences of a keen 
insight and dependable intelli
gence. Withal, he was success
ful in business and devoted to 
his family and friends. Those 
die a good death who have 
lived a good life, and in dying, 
as in living, Jesse Thoma.s' heart 
was freighted with an imper
ishable hope and his soul en
dued with' that surpassing dig
nity which takes hold on eter
nity.”

community. The fruit is fine 
land the gardens are good.
! C. F. Newman visited H._̂ H. 
Stephens of Indian Mound last 
week.

We have been having some 
real high winds the past week.

There are a few grasshoppers 
in  the community at this writ
ing.

Mrs. Hawkins is at Uncle Joe

—Mrs. Lindsey was ttre guest off 
her daughter, Mrs. T. F. Har
man, Sunday.

Arthur Ward made a trip 
northwest Saturday and Sunday.

J. Shoope of Loving was ai 
work in his crop on the Will 
Lawrence place last week.

Elzie Tedrow was hauling 
water last week.

Sunday school opened at 10:30 
a. m. Sunday. One new pupil 
was admitted to the school and 
assigned to Class No. 3.

Next Thursday is the time 
set to complete the arbor at the 
Baptist church. Bros. Harmer- 
son and Black will conduct the 
meeting, which will begin Fri
day night. .All Christians are 
invited to come and help labor 
for thi^salvation of the lost.

A. E. Oatman has a job of 
work at Graham at this writing.

Mr. Mahan of Loving came 
over Saturday and took the sor
ghum mill of Grandpa Drum’s, 
formerly A. E. Oatman’s, back 
with him. He intends to try 
his luck making molasses.

Will quit for this time.
Violet

Electric Fans
We have an assortment* of second-hand 

desk Fans we are sellintl for

$5.00 to $10.00
5L-

each." We alto have two PEERLESS 3-SPEED 
— 6EffcfN6fFAN8, $3.00 and $1 l.OO respectively^—

New Emerson Oscilators $17.50.
If you don't want to [buy, let us rent you a FAN.

Graham Electric Co.

Ca. Boone Taliaferro
Licensed Embalmer and 

Funeral Director

VTTH

The Jn4« E, Morrison Q>,
TEXAS

S. W. Day Pbooc 
S. W, N i^t Phone

Ind. Dey Pbooc Na 66. 
Ind Night Phone Na 67. e r r
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Kaa By S. B. Street & Co. During Our Big Sale.

Sale Starts Saturday, July 17, Closes

IRO

(M. A

u k

The most sensational Bargains ever offered in YouiigDountjr-wiH be sold during this great sale; Over $375.00 
will be given away in premiums and in goods marked at a small fraction of their real value. Our personal guar
antee is behind every article offered, and if you have been putting off,the purchase of the needful things mentioned 
or need additional garments, this sale offers exceptional advantages; it will appeal to the conservative buyer.

I  ̂ •

$253 Actually Given Away in sale of Ladies  ̂ Siuts,~Dresses, IQlonosr PIi9ps*imd Children’s lh%sses
HERE IS THE PLAN:' The 152 Ladies’ Suits, Kimonas and Dresses and the 105 Misses’ and Children’s Dresses will ^  sold at sale prices 

of $1.00 and 50c respectively, in the following manner:—Duplicate numbered tickets will be placed in sealed envelopes; on HTe envelopes will be 
placed sizes of dresses to correspond with the Fist of sizes shown. Envelopes containing the duplicates will then be shuffled so that no one will 
know the numbers in the envelopes, the envelopes will then be pinned to the garments.

Customers may buy the original tickets at $1.00 and at 50c, selecting the tickets and sizes wanted. No customer will be allowed to buy 
more than five (5) ticketsr^Ww-Hckets will be on sale Saturday, Monday and Tuesday, unless all are sold during the first day.

On Tuesday afternoon at 4:30 the envelopes on garments will be opened and customer holding ticket with same number will get that gar
ment. All should bring br send their tickets at that time, however, in case they can not do so the garment they bought will be held for them, 
but not longer than the last day of the sale. —

We guarantee the Uat of prices and sizes to be absolutely correct. We guarantee every garment sold at $1.00 to be worth from $1.00 to $12.50. We guarantee 
every garment sold at 50c to ^  worth from 50c to $3.50. AU these garments will be displayed so that customers may see exactly what these big bargains are.

Be sure to buy one. two. three, or more of tbtm  tickets. You cannot afford to miss such great bargains.

Ladies' Dresses w ^ h  up to $12.S0 on sale at $1.00. Hisses' Dresses worth up to $3.S0 on sale at SO cents
Following is a complete list of regular prices and sizes of Suits, Dresses and Kimonos on Sale. '

LADIES
9

No. * Price Total
1 w o rth ......................... 112.60 $12.60
1 worth .....................  11.76 11.76
1 worth ..................... 1(M)0 10,00
2 worth .....................  6.60 13.00
1 worth .....................  6.00 6.00
4 worth 20.00
1 worth  ....................  4.76 4.76
2 worth ...............  4.50 9.00
4 worth . . ’. . .  4.00 10.00
1 worth .....................  3.76 3.76
2 w o rth ............ .......... 3.60 ^  7.00
1 worth .....................  3.26 3.26
3 worth  ..............  3.00 9.00
2 worth .....................  2.76 6.60
7 w o r t h . . . . . ...............  2.M .1 1 ^

^  ............2. ^  22.60
4 worth .................  2.00 3.00
7 worth TT 'I \ T I • • r f-Ti • * *■ - 4.95 13.6a

11 worth_.111 1.75 19.25
2 worth .....................  1.66 3..30

.38 w o rth ........................ 1.60 67.00
9 worth . . : ..........  1.36 12.16

23 w o rth ............. *.......... 1.26 28.76
16 worth  ........... 1.00 16.00

152 worthi ....... ............. . ..........  $328.60
At $1.00 each.................    152.00

Actually Given A w a y .. '. . . . . . .  $176.60

• Sale Price
Sale p rice ........$1.00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00
Sale price . . . . . hW 
Sale price . . . . .  l;00
5>ale p rice ........ 1.00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00
Sale p r ic e ........ 1.00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00
Sale price . . . . .  1.00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00
SalrTnice........ 1.00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00

-Sale price . . . . .  1,00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00
Sale price ..v .v  1.00 
Sale-prk^ . . . . .  1.00
Sale p r ic e ........ 1.00
Sale p rice ........ 1.00
Sale p rice ........• l-.OO
Sale p rice ........  1.00
Sale p r ic e ........1.00
Sale p r ic e ........ 1.00

-

fiian eOlfivv Sizes
3 size 34 8 age 2

28 bIz« 36 9 age 3
89 size 88 
28 size 40 18 age 4
24 size 42 11 age 6
16 size 44 15 age 6
3 size 46 4 age 8
2 age 14 - 6 age 10
1 age 15 ■ 12 age 12
6 ajre 16 - 4 age 13
1 age T7 : ’ 3  *gW I f
1 age 19 4 age 15
1 age 20 6 age 16

152 106
-

•

•

MISSES AND CHILDREN
No. Priee Tatal
1 worth ..................../... $3.60 $3.50
1 worth  ............/ . . .  2.60 2.60
6 worth ........................... 2.26 11.26
5 worth ........................... 2.00 10.00

14 worth ..................    1.76 24.50
12 worth ...................... . . :T :5 a  43.00
6 worth ..........................  1.35 6.75

20 worth ........................... 1.25 25.00
a-n .n rth ...... ......... 1,00 4.00

12 w o rth .................................75 9.00
14 w o rth ................................. 60 8.40
12 w o rth ................................. 60 6.00

Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
Sale price 
^ l e  price

105 worth ........ ........................$128.90
At 60c each.........................

Actually Given Away........ $76.40

. Included in the lot of Ladies’ garments are
1 Palm B ^ h  Suit worth 7 . $1250 _ . 
1 Silk (Jrepe de Chine Dress worth tt.7 5 ^  
1 Fine white Dress worth . . . 10.00 
4 Silk Kimonos worth . —;—;— 600-

GREAT PRICE REDUCTIONS
On Men’s. Women's. Misses’ and Children’s Pumps and Oxfords

I

Every low shoe in the store will be marked down so cheap that you will 
agree with us that they are the greatest bargains ever offered in Graham. 
One lot Infants’ and Children’s Oxfords, worth up to $1.50 per pair for . 2 5 c  
Big lot Women’s. Misses and Children’s Pumps and Oxfords, worth up to
$2.00, will be sold in this sensational sale at only.....................................5 0 c
Women’s and Misses’ Pumps at $2.45, $1.95, $1.25 a n d  ....................9 5 c
Men's Oxfords on sale at $3.95, $2.95 and ............................................ 9 1 * 9 5

Now is your chance to buy low shoes for a very little money.

—Dress Good^at Less than Half Price
One lot Lawns, Crepes and Ginghams, worth 10c and 12 l-2c a t ................. 5 o
Big assortment Wash Dress Goods, former prices 15c to 35c, for only---- 9 c
Thousands of yards fine Wash Dress Goods, regular prices 25c to $1.00 per 
yard, to close out we are offering choice of any at only.............................1 5 c

Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats for Only $1.00
We offer choice of any Ladies' or Misses’ Hat in the store, worth from $2.50
to $10.00, at choice for only....................................................................SI *00

These hats will sell in a hurry so call early if you want one.

Big Bargains offered in every department. Come and see them,
Sale Opens Saturday, July 17th, Closes Saturday. July 24th. Don’t miss it.

S. B. Street &; Company
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live News tron m  Correspoideits

Canning fruit and plowing 
cotton is fKe* order of the day 
here for this week.

We are glad to report Alex 
Sidberry very much improved 
in health. He has been attend
ing church .some this week.

Rev. Patterson is holding a. 
protracted meeting here this 
week.

Miss Roberta Hatfield left 
here Sunday for Wichita Falls.

Henrj' Lisle and family are, 
visiting relatives in Ming Bend 
this week.

' Master M. K. Criswell and lit
tle sister, Mamie Sue, left Mon
day for Fort WortTTfor a week’s 
visit with relatives there.

We had the pleasure of at
tending the celebration at Sey-' 
mour last week ahd can say that 

how lo-celebrate 
the “grand and glorious 4th.’’

in this state? Did Rosdte.hay« 
a vote in that convention? It
is publicly stated that leaders in 
the party named Meitzen for 
the place and then sent word to 
the eocialUts over the state to 
vote for him. We make men
tion of this to show that there 
is as much, or more, bossism in 
fhe s(H’ialist pfiftXa^ there is in 
either one of the old parties.

That a government should do 
nothing for a citizen that he 
can do for him.self is a sound 
principle in any government. 
But in the ninth plank of their 
platfonn, found in Roseite’s 
last letter, they demanded that 
the-government insure against 
unefnployment and invalidism, 
and a compulsory insurance by 

jemployers of their workers, 
without cost to the workers, 
against industrial disea.ses, acci- 
dents and death.

Now my dear Ro.seite, there is 
sure lumber in that plank. What 
about the mumps? Cxmld we 
make the employer whack up 
for a ca.se of the mumps? And

The attendanc.e \va.s . estimated 
at about five thou.sand and “Old 
Glory” was' in evidence ever>: 
where. Even the hacks and
wagons were decorated with| . • /• n ̂  ̂  ̂ 1 where is the farmer, millman,dags, and the pictures of ourt. .. ..- " ’ , .. ibusihess man or any other man.first and pre.sent president were,., . u  j  u^ . . ! that could afford, or would agreeon di.splay m .the show’ windows ' , , j  n ii- i -,  to such demands? \Ne claimof the busine.ss hou.'*es. Dinner . . .  . *i. *
was fine, especially the barbecue,,. , . . .  , . ̂ • . funds, coniparativelv speaking,direct and warm from Armour . u..i i • .• -j ,- ^  _  i IS as helpless as an individual

! without funds. Socialism would I (teo. (iilmore and family are u ihave the government make

FLAT ROCK
Our community was well rep

resented in Graham Monday. ' 
W e^till have fio eccaalon to

forget that summer is here but 
are reminded of it every day.'

Mrs. Burton and daughter. 
Miss Georgia, left Saturday 
morning for a visit with rela- 
tives in Arkansas. In my let
ter last week it read that Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton were preparing 
to go to Arkan.sas. That must 
have been  ̂ your mistake Mr. 
Editor for Mr. Burton is going 
to keep bach while his wife and 
daughter are absent.

Sunday school was g(M>d Sun
day. There were quite a num
ber of visitors present. Singing 
after Sunday school was enjoy
ed very much. 37"

Mrs. S. E. Hunter and little 
girls, Ruth and Willie, of Gra
ham visItM from Friday until 
Monday with her sister . Mrsr 
E. H. Corley.

Mrs. Willie Etier, who is vis
iting her parents here, spent

OAK GROVE
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Peters and 

family of Farmer are visiting 
relatives in this community..

Mrs. Sue Green and children 
and Miss Reddell of Bridgeport 
CcSime in Monday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Waddell. They left Sat
urday and were accompanied 
home by little Rheba Waddell.

Jim Gipson and family visit
ed Boaz Harwell and family Sun
day.

Mr.s. Mollie Peters spent Sun
day with Mrs. Frank Madozie.

the latter part of last w’eek with 
her sister, Mrs. Charlie Parsons, 
in Graham.

Mi.ss Ixma Corley spent Sun
day night with Mi.ss Jessie Al
ford.

Miss Creorgia Burton suffered 
fcst week from a nevero sore 
throat, but was greatly improv
ed Saturday.

Miss Maggie Corley .spent Fri-
visiting and attending church — interest. Thei‘̂ **̂’

Rev. Mr. Liuvrence, a non- 
pn)gressive Christian preacher, 
is holding a meeting at Oak 
Grove.

Miss Hattie Peters of Farmer 
spent .several days last week 
with her brother, Archie Peters 
and family. '

Mr—and Mrs. :John Rehder 
and family of New Hope attend
ed church here Sunday and took 
dinner \s*ith Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
well.

Mrs_^Waddell and children vis
ited the Miller’s Sunday..

Mrs. I. E. Self and daughter. 
Miss Ethel, visited Mrs. Will 
Barington Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Walker 
spent Sunday with Joe Petty 
and family. Spot.

MING BEND

ness trip to 'Fort Worth Satur
day.

Everybody remember t h e  
meeting which begins here next 
Sunday aL 11 o’clock. -Rava. 
Charley and Jasper Irvin will 
assist the pastor. Rev. Marcus 
M. Chunn. Everybody is in
vited to attend these services, 
especially the unsaved of this 
and adjoining communities.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Harrell 
left Sunday afternoon for their 
home in Newcastle, after visit
ing aT the homes of F.~E. and 
M. 1). Harrell. Sr.

Everett Harrell went up near 
Newcastle last week in the in
terest of a school.

Some of our young people at
tended the i>arty at X-C. Akers’

here this week.
W. I. Gilmore shipped out a 

car of fat cattle Tue.sday.
A few cattle have died of fe

ver here latelv—and we want to
4

question is. where will the state! 
get the money to loan? At thej 
present time it hasn’t the 
means to pay outstanding war
rants against it, and it has been

May Smith in Graham and left 
Saturday morning to visit for 
.some time with her sister, Mrs. 

i Flora Perry, at Inkum, Texas;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fain gave 

.say that for a ca.se of this fever ice cream .supper 'Thursday
if the animal is dranched with* . . .  ̂ .......... honor of Misses .Mag-
about a quart of linseed oil or state tax rate for this year will . „

, iK-S4 cent. «n ihehun ,lr« l dol. I 
. c ’ " ‘■'’‘“ ' 'l - r ’ . tWKl the countv rate i. 60 ’'■''P' “

Albert Askew and Jamily vi.s-  ̂ . . .  .1 Mr. and Mra. Mitchell, with
ited relatives at Mountain Home 
and attended nieeting_al Goose*.

trict we have a special tax of" 
20 cents, making a total of $1.34 | 
un ihe hundretTlltillars, bigherj-^'neck part of last week. ...  .

1,   ̂ „ 1 j  .. 1 A*̂ tthan wver l>efore known. DoesIf the boll weevil don t let up,». , ,  au-__ . 7  the taxpaver of this countyi..pretty soon we will have no cot- .ui . . • '’̂ Itin.: view this loan and insurance'

their daughter, and two grand- 
children, of Collin county are 

ere vTsilThg Mrs. Mitchell’s
parents. Mr. and Mrs, John Mar-

ton to pick this fall. . . .  , .. A A • Au— i j  business by the state in theThe com crop is about made: „; ai. u_ a u i. j * .same light that Roseite views and IS the best we havb had for’. . ,  ... . . . . .;it? High and unjust taxation

Mi.s.ses Gussie and Josephine 
Cornish and Lillie Gray of Gra
ham were visitors at Flat Rock 
Sunday.

Rev.- -Roark ta on the puny 
list.

Miss Lona Corley spent taat

many seasoms. .u v i .•
W chAdthcpl«u.urv«f h Rcvolutjon

int «.vcnil of the Correpond. ‘■““’’t
enu in the city .Mond.y. . «»>;>■ "Ihcr revolution.

In hi. Uet week', letter. After' , ^  "fu KomK ‘“ jThunwIay niirht with Mi« Ma*.
r r in *  nine more d « « « d . i n ' “ <"*i e Cori;,-. 
the. anrialiat platform. R o s e i t e u-_- *„. Grandpa Br>’ant died at his

-home about six miles east of 
this place Monday and will-be 
buried thjs^ (Tuesday) afternoon

one hundred y e a r s ^ l d . ------ -
Mrs. V’ena Cook and children 

re tu rn ^  Saturday night from 
Nevada. Texas, where they had 
been with relatives for ” some 
time. Mrs7 CbokTiad W n  con~ 
fined to her bed for several 
wwk.s and was in a very crit-

Everyone has been quite busy 
the past two weeks trying to 
get their crops cleaned out.

W. A. Pickard threshed his 
grain Friday and Saturday. He 
has gone to the Copeland com
munity now.

Mrs. Smith and Mr. Olaf Rib- 
ble have been on the sick list 
the past week, but glad to re
port them better.

Some of the stock are dying 
from fever. W. L. Newby lost 
two head and W. A. Pickard has 
lost several

Grandma Moore and grand- 
da yghterA_ (dadys Green._ have 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
O. D. Lisle, the past few days.

Mar^’in Moss of Markley vis
ited his wife and baby last 
week.

W. R. Gibbs and family spent 
Friday^nliflhit aTW.X.^Jewby's.

Mr. Moss and wife w’ent to 
Graham Friday.

WiU Owen and fnmUy, Dolph

jes good. Well, we nee here to
o ca tb u t^aJa lia ta  are mad. b y :" "  ^
l« c h in r ’--V 'ery good, fur '" '"™Crattar tnaUag Roseitc that a gum
in His works a demwrat *is p ^ 'f^A d,.a _ al ; I- a u instance, les, and there isfeet. But as the socialists have L.., . ,„ . . i- u j  Sliver B ÎI, we sincerelv hopenot as yet accomplished any- .

must be something 
wrong in the- way ' they are

.< *

made, or the machine turns out 
a ver>* poor and unsuccessful 
product, at least. Mr. Berger 
of Wisconsin served one term 
in congress and accomplished 
nothing, then he offered him
self for a second term and was 
defeated. They had had enough 
of him in congress. Then he 
serv’ed one term as mayor of 
Milwaukee and was defeated for 
a second term, dropped like hot 
cakes again, and now he edits 
a pa{^r there and is the boss 
of the party in that state. And 
at present out of all the mem
bers in congress only one is a 
socialist. Mr. Meyer London, of 
New York, and no doubt he is 
very lonesome.

And Eugene Debs has been a 
standing candidate for presi- 
dent ever since the machine was 
first cranked up and rolled out 
of the factor>’, and hasn’t  re
ceived one electorial vote even, 
and yet Roseite tells us they are 
making great progress and are 
going to capture the govern
ment. In a convention of either 
one of the old parties every cit- 
iren is represented and the pro
ceedings are open for any and 
all to read who will, but will 
Roseite please tell us how Mr. 
Meitxen was hominated for gov
ernor in the l ^ t  election held

she will take Old Pa’s good and 
kind advice and come over and
find shelter and rest under the 
silken folds of “Old Glory” a 
flag that has neWr Tana^io giv<>
protection to those who followed 
it. Come before it is everlast
ing too late, for there is one of 
two ways that a case of i^ ia l- 
ist fever alwayo-eaewB the 
tient to tritrel. He either sees 
the error of his way and re
forms or else becomes a ranting 
socialist, a pessimist, who can 
see only poverty, starvation, 
nakedness, evil, and fraud in 
everything, and can see good in 
nothing.

You noticed that Roseite told 
us about snakes and turtles in 
his last letter, but he said noth
ing about the boaconstrictor, 
nor the Chinese dragon, the 
wild man or missing link from 
Borneo. Well, be on your guard 
for he will more than likely 
rush them in on the last plank 
In the platform and, of course, 
they will all lie hungry’.

Salemite.

Owen and wife spent last Mon 
day at A. P. Owen’s.

S. L. Ribble cawe^offie Sun
day from the thresher. His 
son, Hugh, went up to take his 
place.

better next time. Rainy Day.__

in Lone Star Saturday night.
Mr.s. G. F. Meece and chil

dren of Bay City visited her 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Ford, last 
week.

Ernest Beckham of Tonk Val
ley was in the Bend Saturday.

J. H. Rogers and family of 
Duff Prairie visited W. M. 
Goode and family Saturday of 
last week.
- Eunice Hok'omb jind Annie 
Jewell McCluskey ' ate Sunday 
dinner with Vera Nelt and Vel
ma laCe Hale.

Earl Holcomb spent Saturday 
night at the McBrayer home.

Chester Melton is visiting 
near Ranger.

Health is g(MHi at present.
Well, 1 lielieve I’ll give my 

pen to some good writer and go.
Bashful Ben.

-----------------  1

PICKWICK

Canning pgflchftf  the
of the day here now, as 
everybody has plenty peachw.

G T^. Weldon’s thresher 
been and is now in the Lucille 
community threshing wheat.

Several -of the Pickwick na 
and boys are* at work with tl 
thresher. ‘

Miss Georgie Weldon spent 
Friday night and Saturday with 
Miss Myrtle Whatley.

Cale Weldon left Saturday 
morning for Baird to visit his 
sister, Mrs. Stringer.

J. C. Whatley. Litton Perkins 
and Misses Myrtle Whatley, 
Georgie, Carrie and Luettie Wel
don spent Saturday night with

LONE .STAR
Mrs. Dee Poindexter was trad

ing in the Bend last Monday.
Mrs. Mattie Wynn and sons 

of Breckenridge and Mrs Nan
nie Stringer of Fort Worth, vis
ited their brother, Claud Akers, 
several days last week.

Mrs. B. F. Langford is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. CTaude 
Ingram of Jackstoro.

R. W. Hawley ‘and family of 
Graham visited E. M. Ball and 
family Saturday night and Sun
day.

Mi.ss Tressie Akers is visit- 
, Mrs. Nannie Strin- 

ger, of Fort Worth,
Mr. and Mrs. F. .M. Danley 

visited Mr

Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Weldon and 
family.

Quite a crowd of young folks 
gathered at the home of G. W. 
Weldon Sunday and the evening 
was spent in playing games. All 
reported a fine tiqie.

Mrs. T. M. Clay ai^ent Sun-, 
day evening with Mi^.‘' ^  
Weldon. — \

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Davis ^  
have gone to Jack county to 
visit Mrs, Davis’ parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Smith.

Well, 1 haven’t had time to-^ 
read The Reporter, but I know * 
that it was line.

I am waiting for that list of 
names all right Kid, and I sure 
am glad that you made that 
wise suggestion. •

Dreamy Eyes, what has got
ten wrong with you and Busy - 
BtH' that you never w’rite any 
more? I think it time you all 
were coming comerwards.

M. B. Costello and sister went 
to .Mineral Wells today (Sun
day) in Mr. Costello’s new auto.

1 will lie glad when School 
Girl gets baclTliome and sends 
us in .some more good letters.

Jack .McMillan took dinner 
with Chester Weldon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Laj-ton 
took Sunday dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Anderson ami 
inHhe afternoon Mrs. Anderson^ 
and Mrs. I.ayton visited M rs,^ 
laayton of Lucille.

Harve Breckenridge’s aunt is 
visiting him at present. I faile<i ^ 
to team her name or where she ^ 
was from.

I

r

V

f

Mr?. _ Alheil Mr. Editor, you just
Martin of Komo Sunday. come dow n and take dinner w’ith
“ 'The young folks enjoyed an Beauty some day (but be sure 
ice cream supper at the home you let me know when you are
of J. C. Akers Saturday night.

Mr. Henderson and son, Her
bert, helped Dee Poindexter bale 
hay last week.

No, Azure Skies, you are mis-

Answer to Query.
Question. Given a definate 

starting point-run a line 1900 
varas due north. Starting at 
same point, run another line 8 
degrees east of north 1900 vrs. 
What is the distance between 
the tw’o tangents?

Answer. 267 varas.

ical condition. The doctors 
thought the change would help 
her. She returned looking as 

ever and the neighbors 
are happy to have her back 
home once more.

Miss . Jessie Alford visited 
Miss Maggie Taylor Thursday 
night and Friday.

Miss Lona Ckiriey and broth
er, Printess, went to the band 
concert at Graham Friday night.

Romie Martin and Misses 
Velma Martin and May Smith 
attended the ice cream supper 
Thursday night.

W’hile in town Monday I had 
the pleasure of shaking hands 
W’ith Mr. Kid, and Miss Jolly 
Girl. They both had broad 
smiles on their faces,

Cairell Robbins visited from 
Saturday until Monday with 
Harry Hazelton.

Bismark Bower and Miss 
Frances Hamilton, Misse.s Gus
sie and Josephine Ck>mish, Es- 
perence Lucile and Fay Cook, 
Mrs. Ash and the little Ckx>k 
boys were pleasant visitors at 
Mr. Corley’s Tuesday afternoon.

Lud Martin and family visit
ed near Newcastle Sunday.

/  Candy Kid.

i^ l'T H  BEND
Sunday scWddl’ was W’eH at

tended here Sunday.
W. C. Harrell of Newcastle 

'visited his brother the latter 
part of last week.

Leslie Scott’ and Mis.s HUg?( 
Weaver of (l^ham  visited 
Scott and family Sunday.

Quite a number of people on 
the river fishing last week and 
this.

O. A. McBrayer and' family, 
and Miss Alma McClusk^ at
tended church at Ivan Sunday 
night.

Dick McArthur and family of 
Graham visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter McDavid Sunday.

Mrs. O. W. Hill spent a few 
days of last week and this week 
in Graham visiting her brother, 
Mann Hill and wife.

David Kraft left this morning 
for Stephensville, Texas.

Ernest Goode of Graham pa
pered J. J. Scott’s house last 
week.

Wilbur Weaver spent Satur
day night and Sunday in Gra
ham.

E. L. Cretsinger and family, 
and Misses Jessie and Lula Wy
att of Cedar Creek were trading 
in the Rend Monday.

Mr. Hunt, Henry Nicklas and 
B. P. Ritchey of Cedar Creek 
were business visitors in the 
Bend last Saturday.

O. A. McBrayer made a busi-

laken. You didn’t see me in 
June. It was the second night 
in April. You are the one to 
whom I was talking about the 
reunion while coming from the 
party aren’t you? What was 
-tha matter w’ith you last w’eek 
I didn’t see your letter?

’XllfM Ih r  ArcTiie

coming) and I can give jrou *11 
that Silver Bell offered and 
some peaches thrown In. (Pro
vided you don’t wait too long 
to come.)

Misses Geoi;gie and Luettie 
Weldon spent last Tuesday w’ith 
their aunt. Jennie WeMen.

Oh. my! I am so sleepy I can 
not hold my pen. so here. Kid, 
take it. Beauty.

BEE.BRANCH

..juid Herbert Hender
son went to TCffasvflle'Bufiday.^" 

Miss Addie Akers called on 
Miss Wallace Henderson Sun
day and they were out boat rid
ing Sunday afternoon.

B. F. Langford and son. Geo., 
went to Graham today (Mon
day.)

Bamum Danley returned to 
his home in Erath county last 
Friday.

Miss Oma Keller took her un
cle, Ab Billingsley, home Sat
urday eve and her ̂ cousin, Mrs. 
Beulah Townsend, came home 
with her Sunday.

Willie and Raymond Akers 
and sister. Miss Addie, and Miss 
Wallace Henderson attended 
church at Komo Sunday night.

Well, as I have been away 
from home don’t know any news 
so come on all you Correspond
ents with your good letters.

Hiawatha.

When you have finished read
ing this paper kindly hand it to 
one of your friends who does 
not take it and solicit his sub
scription* We will appreciate it.

Dear Editor and Correspond- 
- been absent so long

1 don’t know whether the kind 
editor will admit me or not.

. Boll weevils, did you say ? 
They have simply ruined the 
cotton in this neighborhood.

Com is fine. >\’heat and oats 
are good so I guess we can man
age to do without the cotton. 
Wheat is. ready to thresh.

There will be a^eihow at Bee 
Branch tonight.

Mrs. L. A. Corbett visited her 
people at Eliasville last week.

Pate Echols and Don Halibur* 
ton visited at Ivan Sunday.

Don Haliburton will go down 
to E, P. Costello’s today after 
his sister, Mrs. T. C. Perry,^and 
children, w’ho will spend a few 
days with her mother.

Bryan Haliburton has been 
working at the Set Ranch.

As news is almost as scarce 
as money in this vicinity will 
hand my pencil to some of you 
Correspondents and skiddoo.

School Girl.

Read the adverti.sements in 
this paper, you may save money 
enough in one transaction to pay 
for several papers thereby.
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Sunday school was very well 
attended Sunday.

R. G. Taylor and family at
tended church at Red Top Sun
day and took dinner with Mrs.
A. L. Ramsey and family.

We heard that H. H. Steph- 
"ens and family attended church 
at R ^  Top Sunday night.

Kid had the plea.sure of at
tending church at Red Top Sun- 

_  day. Bro. I. V. Lawrence of 
Abilene, Texas did the preach
ing. Bro. Lawrence j^s one (̂ f 
my best friends and at one time 
was my Sunday school teacher 
at Loving before he began' 
preaching. He intends visiting 
his brother down in the coast 
country before retuniing home.

Our meeting is to begin here 
next Friday night. It will be 
conductod by Rev. J. W. Evans 

-  -of Loving, who is our pastor, 
and his father from Abilene.

John Newman and wife from 
Stephens county have been vis- 

• iting their parents, Messrs.
Newman and Dollins, and other 
relatives for some days. We 
failed to report their visit la.st 
week.

Gander and family passed 
here last week. They had been 
plum hunting.

Well, Plow Boy, you came 
last week with just about the 
kind of argument I was expect
ing you to put up, not m a k in g j^ a s  a ite 'r if^  
any efforts whatever to prove 
any of the statements you have 
made heretofore. When you get 
started out on a long, windy ar>

' gument you remind me of what 
an old darky said about his 

, On being asked if she 
pouted or talked back when she 
got mad he said. "She does 
both.” Continuing he ‘said,
"Ulien she is mad she talks 
frontards, backwards, sideways, 
and all other ways, trying to 
get me to know what she means 
and when we all think she is 
about done here she comes re-

-----peatiag the same old thing over
again.”

I am going to giv^ you a lit
tle good advice whethe'r you 
take it or not,

Say.^what’s the use in taking 
stock in all the things you hear; 
why to ' to rip the lining out of 
the Kid. and make the Kid look 
so qiMer; you oaa not always 
tell Plow Boy. perhaps it's all a 
lie; just get around behind a 

— tree and watch your self go 
You will find that things look 
<Iifferent. the crooked psdhs are

w not the

all other people’s, not as good 
as it ought to be but I have 
conducted myself in a way that 
I don’t have to leave such things 
as weddings out of my r^)OFts 
because the bride’s father had 
kindly asked me to never men
tion their names through the 
paper any more because I had 
written things about them that 
I should not have written.

You said in the beginning of 
your letter. “Well, Kid, I don’t 
know a thing about your repu
tation.’’ I think that sounds 

after so much big blow
ing as you have ddne about lop
sidedness.

Several .from here attended 
Big Monday.

W’hile in Graham Monday I 
met Salemite, Gander, X. Y. Z., 
Roseite and Buster. I had the 
pleasure o( meeting Mi.sses Jolly 
Girl and Candy Kid. too.

Miss Jolly Girl, there was a 
g^tleman from Arkansas near 
where you girls were standing 
when I came along that said he 
bet you girls had something to 
say next week about the Arkan- 
sawyer.

Miss licna Dollihs returned 
home last week from several 
days’ visit in Stephens county, 
where she was visiting her sis
ter. '

There was to be a singing at

to aodMtota, but to a frtlew all o f  tha cotton is hatched in 
who looks at it from a capitalist 
or private ownership point of 
view, it will always be absurd.

We want fair play. Salemite, 
you can’t bring in a few con
victs with shotguns over them 
as evidence against socialism.
We cite you to the government 
reclamation'  work started in 
1902. Yes, a great railroad 
Texas has. I think it is about 
50 miles long. It lies between 
Palestine and Rusk does it not?
Imagine one from Graham to 
Mineral Wells. Would it pay?

The Rock Island officials say 
that the “Jack Line Branch’’ of 
•the Rock Island doesn’t pay, 
but that doesn’t make .private 
oyinership of railroads a failure, 
nor does the former make state 
ownersHip a failure.

Kindly review up and see if 
anybody advocated digging post 
holes to give people 'employ
ment. One of our fellow towns
men dammed up the Clear Fork 
and put in an irrigated farm.
I am sorry you never got to ad
vise him about the foolish way 
he was throwing his money. I 
guess he will have to pay fur his 
own ignorance.

Money is a medium of ex
change and upon it the business 
of the world is transacted. Our 
money is based on gold, which 
is not a ver>’ sul)stantial foun-

his own imagination. One fam- straighten Gringo out! and then within you.” Whereas socialists
ily here consisting of three 
town “loafers” aiid a man and 
his w'ife picked last, fall thirty- 
eight bales of cotton. Another 
family-of three averaged about 
one-half bale per day. Do you 
want an affidavit to this?

Good Salemite, I am glad 
that you admit that we all want 
peace. The question now will 
naturally ari.se why haven’t we 
got peace? Here is the rea.son: 
A jmall group of men in Amer
ica and Europe are playing a lit
tle game called “government.” 
The honor of those little fellows 
are sticking out like prickly 
pear.-*. When a move is made 
by either of them the masses 
of neither counlr>’ have any 
part in it. bur mode of declare 
ing war is not right. I^ess than 
two hundred and fifty .men, CftD

as near right as possible I will

proceed. He says, “Plow Boy, 
do ycm_know what your state
ment that socialists are ’free 
lovers’ amounts to? It amounts 
t o ^ s t  this. You have practi
cally said that every woman In
the world who believes in sô  lOhgaom of God Is'wUHIh you

This is too grave a situation for 
us to stand idly by without try
ing to remedy it.

Our plan is this: Take the 
power from Congress to declare 
aggressive warfare andnflve it 
to the people. Allow sixty day^ 
time for the election, and let 
ever>- ipan and woman over 
eighteen years of age vote on 
ggnu'. then if the majori^* vot-j

cialism is a prostitute.” Now 
to start with Gringo misquotes 
me. I did not say “Socialists 
are free"" lovers.” I .said free 
love is taught in their literature 
and if I don’t prove my state
ment then I’ll quit and sign a 
statement that “I am not sure 
of anything I have said con
cerning .socialism.” Frankly I 
do not believe there is an intel
ligent reader of The Reporter, 
not even Gringo himself, who 
construed what I said to mean 
that “every woman in the world 
who believes in socialism is a

throw this countrj' of bne hun- 
dreil million people into a bloody 
war in a few’ days. I say that 
ia too much pow’er for a few 
men and it is mrt democracy. 1 to mcite^ piTjudice against ‘ m e.

prostitute.” According to the 
way I look at it there is just 
one of two things to his state
ment. i. e. He was seeking

or else he meant to sidetrack 
me in my argument against the 
principles of socialism. And if 
this was his aim I beg to say 
he has failed as I have met a 
number'of socialists since* he 
found this  ̂ “free love booger” 
of mine and they were just as 
friendly as ever, and this num
ber includes his noble self.

They didn’t treat me a»e if

behold the kingdom of God is

say the kingdom of (irod is the 
coming “commonwealth,” which 
is to be “voted in” or “on” if 
you please. ’Anyway they con
tradict the Master at this point, 
for He says, “for behold the

ed for war let the president call j they thought I had trieil to j own literature. But this time I 
out the militia and proceed with slander their noble women folk.s.- am going to give you mm€ new

F. C. Borchardt’s Sunday night.
We haven’t learned how largely dation, for the United States

jhas more bearing than me iso- 
Ernest Price and family arejlated gold. Anything will do 

visiting at the home of D. W.ifor money if it has the barking.
Beard a few days. : Many a time business men have

Floyd McComas is spending. more checks in their safes than 
some days with home folks. currency, .but if they have the 

There is other news but we j purchasing power that money 
failed to learn the particulars i has they are as good. The ̂ .
so we will have to leave it out. j United StatPs could stamp fif-« tween the diplomats shall be| for all the time th a r l~ h a v e  neg-^Rtt b© over,

And socialists say it Is “coming” 
when they get in power.

Now how in the name of all 
that is wonderful do they ex
pect to be able to vote a pripci- 
pleonto humanity? Wonder lf_  
this is the science by which they 
expect to “perfect” humanity? 
Bah! rats!

The wonder to me is why 
they don’t appropriate Pastor 
Russell’s “eternal life on earth 
plank” to go along with their 
“commonwealth” »o jW’Jhen they, 
get this god thing inaugurated 
they can live in and enjoy it for
ever.
• It is with .some hesitancy that 
I approach the^  “quotations” 
from soocialist literature on ac- 
count or  Twy "f^nerid Roseite’s “ 
aversion to them. They are bad 
Roseite, and I don’t blaffŴ  you ’ 
for being ashamed of them. But 
I am doing my best to restore 
you and all other good honest 
men who have, in an evil hour, ' 
fallen into bad company, to the 
old ^ th s  of truth and recti- 
tude. And then 3'ou know I  
promised to judge socialism by 
its own conduct and out of its

hostilities, but force those who j One of them told me, said he. 
voted for war to pick up arms” l have been a full-ffedge<l so- 
first. We also advocate that jcialist for several years but you

ones, and from what is consid
ered the ver>’ best authority on 
socialism. However, if you are

diplomacy shall be carried on‘have just about knocked it all;afraid of these just hold your 
in the light and the business be-1 out of me." Then I felt repaid' nomf a little while and it will

WHITE ROSE

Kid. ! teen billion dollars tomorrow, 
i and as security put up its twen- 
|ty-elght billion dollars worth of 
; wealth. It would also be secur

published ever>’ day. We want 
this power and we honestly be-

Farmers are busy t h r e s h i n g p r o s p e r - ,  
their wheat. The turnout is not nations on earth as you de-j don’t get up and get a sane way = souls of their wives and chil-
as good as was expected, mak 
ing about 10 to 20 bushels per 
acre. Most of the farmers are 
holding their wheat but some 
few are selling for $1 a bushel.

Guy Wignall and family were 
out driving Sunday afternoon 
and took sup‘per w’ith P. C. 
Walker.

Dave Higgins and Silas W’ood 
have been hauling w h H t^ r  P; 

Walker. •
IJoyd Hightower was in Gra- 

lam one day last week.
Albert KlltoU, hie aieter, Le

vina. and the Misses Gachter 
attended church at MiUer Bend 
flunday.— ——— ——— ——
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only man that some times stag’s 
oui late.— Perhaiw yoor own 
wife’s husband some times gets 
all awry; so get around behind 
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by. la business as in pleasure, 
as in social life  ̂ it doesn’t al
ways pay Plow Boy, to let your 
•self run rife; so try and do the
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further we get along in our ar
gument the further you are 
;'rom .socialism. I am not sur
prised at all at your statement, 
it is only nat ural.

The great book tells us that 
you cannot put new wine in old 
bottles, or the bottle will break 
and you will lose the, wine. My 
mistake is. I have~^^n trying

a tree and watch youradf-ga lO-put new wine in an old bot-
ky.

Now, Miss Jolly Girl please 
■don’t  tell the Editor to hunt 
that blue pencil because kfr. 
Kid has gone to writing poetry, 
like you did one time before.

Plow Boy, you mentioned rep
utation and principles. Wheth 
er I have any of either or not I 
will leave that for other people 
to say, but there are some 
things I am glad of. First, No 

^ e  of our community has ever 
complained about anything I 
have written about them so far 
as I have ever heard. Second 
No young lady has ever called 
me up over the phone and cur
ried me for writing hard things 
about her. Third, Neither have 
I been called up and joshed 
about being too lopsided to at 
tend the Baptist Sunday school 
Fourth, If I have caused any 
lady Correspondent to quit writ 
ing because I was too rough in 
my writing about her I don’ 
know it. Fifth, If any one 
won’t subscribe for The Repor 
ter because I am the Corres 
pondent I have never hean 
about it. My life is like nearly

scribed it in' a recent issue. 
There is only about three and 
one-half billion dollars in the 
United States today, while we 
need at least twenty billion dol-

lected my reading in order to| The Appeal to Reason of Feb. 
writi-on this subject, for this 127, 1915 reports Meyer London, 

Ileve when we get it that wars'is the kind of men I am tr>ing j socialist congressman from New 
w in  cease. You can want peace‘to help. Men who value their i York, as .saying, “We openly 
a thousand years, but if you 1 wellfare of their souls and the proclaim to the world that there

can be no true religion while the 
great masses are condemned to 
dependence, p r i v a t i o n anJ 
want.’’ Is that good socialist

of )>riftgi»g it ubiHit y«t» will; dren above everything else, men 
never ha\’e it. ~ 'who are seeking the truth con-

I am getting awful anxiou&icerning these wild, impractical 
for Plow Boy’s chapter on free j socialist cants, and if Ĵ he reader |authority Roseite? W’ill you de
love. 1 have been a socialist i will pardon the expression, | mand the little “red card” on

lars. Don’t get it in your little. for about fifteen years and I j though 1 say it with all the I these fellows. t>r tktbb them
head that any capitalist will want to know if I have been a | earnestness of my soul, that the ; “Catholics ?” Or will you say
have to buy bonds in nwi>r fwr i lmtnr-.»ll of this time 
the government to issue money. No, my dear Plow Boy, Jack 
l^ad the constitution. Not one lx>ndon nor no other man can 
doUar’s worth of your property’not betray the sortattBt party, 
taxes or poll taxes goes to the j No man has that power for each 
federal government. has an equal part. Jack L«n-

Salemite. there are dotens of j don was writing for Ollier’s 
ways the government could get I which is not a socialist paper, 
money for this work wnhoulland we have nothing in our 
bonding Itself to the money 1 principles that forbids any of 

He're i.s 6he WMy. and' uw lu dine and drink wine with

seeds of most of these miserable I that ia an individual opinion? I
cants called “socialist princi-1 don’t know whether Meyer Lon-
ples” are spawned in the mind 
nf the devil, hatched in hell and 
propagated by infidels and an-

don is related to Jack London, 
the traitor, or not but be that 
as it may, he is the only sociaL

archists. It is the slickest trickftst in congress, and th f above 
the old boy has ever devised to'statement of his is a pretty 
cheat poor downtrodden human- i good Tnntribution to the social
ity out of its birthright, for to list theory of “material basis’

lender.
Well, my dear Salemite, tbej^ good one Let’s not base cur*

tie. But one consolation is.

rency upon gold, but upon the 
most stable, the most getabte. 
and the most indestruetible 
thing known—land. The plan 
is this: Let any man owning a 
jiece of land go to the govern
ment and mortgage same at two 
)er cent, and the government 
ssje him money to thd^^ount 

of forty per cent of th^  value 
wf bia ând.~̂  ’Jdi

adopt the socialist theor>* nec
essarily means the refutation of 

the Mc?niean capitaliats. the words of the Savior as re-
I have just a word in regard j corded in the 12th 

to Coffins’ sheep. 1 never try to.|Xittke. and which were ondoubt- 
harmontze things that~do no tledly apoken for the benefit of

there are hundreds of others 
who rMd these and they are not 
of the same mind as you.

Dear readers, did you ever 
stop to think what influence 
custom would have upon a man.
Many years ago when man was 
in the savage state it was cus 
tomary to kill and eat priaonera, 
and it was looked upon as right 
Each stage of society since 
then, man has been formed^to it 
through custom, and only a few 
can look past to another stage.
Now we are living under cap
italism and have become accus 
tomed to it. The error of Sa
lemite is: He sees every thing 
from a capitalist standpoint.

Now socialism aad capitalism 
are twO.different systems, anc 
you must distinguish same be
fore you can understand the 
former. Custom has adapted us 
to capitalism, so we need no 
teacher. But socialism must be 
investigated by a logical anc 
unprejudiced mind, then you 
will know what the results wil 
be. The cause of advertising 
that I advcxrated is not absurd country people pick

legal-tender for 
Every land dollar '̂Woukl be 
worth a dollar and pould have a 
much stronger backing than our 
present gold dollar. This plan 
would enable any man with 
property to get money without 
going to the banks and paying 
interest, and by this, vast sums 
of HK>ney would be turned from 
private groups to the people. 
Why don’t our legislators ad 
vocate things like this? The 
reason is, it would hurt the 
banker and the banker has more 
bearing on the legislature than 
the people.

Get khis in your little think 
tank. The government recla 
mation is paying for itself, and 
the co-operative farms under 
socialism will do likewise.

There is a widespread runwr 
circulated through the cemntry 
that a town boy will not work. 
I used to believe it and I see 
that Salemite is still in that 
stage. As a rule there are sorry 
men it| all walks of life, both in 

.the city and country. Salemite’s

harmonise. Old Pa tells us that 
the sheep got smaller until noth
ing was left but his tail. Which 
party is getting smaller, the 
democrats or the aocialista? In 
1900 we had 06,930 votes and 
lave had a steady gain until in 

12 we had 90L062. Make 
your sheep get larger and it a-ill

Roseite.

MILLER BEND
At this time I wish to deal 

with the questions of “free 
love” as it concerns the teaching 
of scxialist literature, and how 
socialists propose to induce tri
fling human iMtngs to work and 
earn their own living. And in 
doing so I shall refer to the 
scxrialists atitude on the Chris
tian religion ftgain. And as 
there is no beginning or ending 
to the teachings of .socialist lit 
erature, neither will there be 
any first, second or third to this 
article. It will be a kind of 
“Duke’s Mixture.” Free love a 
while, then show them how to 
work a while, then a little anti- 
Christian religion, and then back 
to free love and so on. But 1 
want it distinctly understood 
that I am dealing with socialist 
principles as taught by them 
and their literature, and not in 
personalities as Gringo seems 
to think. And just to get the 
record straight and get starlet

those who were afflicted with 
materialism” in those days, 

and who gave our Lord consid
erable trouble at times. J ie  
UUs them. “The life is~more 
than meat, and the body is more 
ban raiment ” 23rd verse. Then 

He adds, “And seek not ye what 
ye shall eat or what ye shall 
drink, neither be X£_of doubt
ful mind, for all these th in g s ^  
the nations o f lh e  world seek 
after; and your Father knoweth 
that ye have need of these 
things. But rather seek ye the 
kingdom of God and all these 
things shall be added unto you.” 
verses 29, 30 and 31. .Thus read 
some of the basic principles of 
all right living as viewed by the 
“man of sorrows and acquaint
ed with grief.” And some so
cialists have the temerity to 
Kay, “He was a socialist.” Well, 
He was not this kind of a so
cialist—“First supply me with 
temporal blessings enough to 
make me happy and contented, 
such as houses and land, and re 
quire me to only work about two 
and a half hours a day, and then 
give me a trip to ‘U-rip* about 
once a year, and then I will seek 
Crod and serve him." *Np! the 
Savior was not that kind of a 
socialist was he? He said, “The 
kingdom of Ck>d cometh not with 
observation; neither shall they 
say, lo here! or k) there! for

for religion. And if Congress
man London is right there navw 
has been any true religion in the 

nd never will he any, bri« 
cause history, both profane and 
sacred, proves conclusively that 
the masses have always been 
condemned to dependence, pri

vation and want" And Jesus 
said. "The poor ye have with 
you always.” Mind you He did 
not say it was right that there 
should always be poor peepic. 
but He knew there would be. 
He was weH acquainted with 
humanity and therefore knew 
that some were more industri
ous than others and more fru
gal. He also knew that some 
were better in principle than 
others. He also knew that some 
were cold-blooded and designing 
and would take advantage of 
better ones. In short. He knew 
that some would be rich and 
some would be poor. But, He 
didn’t say it was right that it 
should be so. To the rich or 
well-to-do He said. “He that 
hath this world’s goods and 
seeth that his brother hath need 
and shuteth up his bowels of 
compassion from him how dwell- 
eth the love of CJod in him?” 
But He didn’t say the rich were 
all democrats or republicans.

Indeed, my observation is that 
a socialist loves money just the 
same as other people, but they 
are like me. don’t  have much of 
it.

More quotations next week.
, , Plow Boy.
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Health of the community is 
good, 'weather warm and fair, 
rabbits, chinch-bugs and grass
hoppers still able to dnncc, yhiP-j 
tie and sing.

A goodly number of the Yan-i 
ceyville people attended court 
at Breckenridge Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Barron and children

to p i^^n t me a glass of ice 
water, I guess 1 can excuse you, 
but be sure toTuTve that smile

UNION RIDGE
After the nice rain which fell

. . .. the 4th everything is lookingon your face, for there is noth-;
ing that distrusts an *‘old maid 
more than to see a frown on the 

! face of a “handsome young" 
man. And thanks for the re-
»p«t that you are going ‘o | through The c r i
'•*how” me, for Bashful Ben. I i___.___ .u .. . . . . . . . .
demand that much of you re

Com is fine, the big ears 
hanging on the stalk look like 
coons hanging by the tail. I 
guess old Dobbin won’t have to

, gardless of what you call me. ■ •̂ere guests at the Creagh home , . ^■ •  . . . .  I hardh’ ever care who calls meSunday and Monday._ an “old maid" for “oldnmaids”
] . M. Hunt, wife and h M e J ^

daughUr vu.ited at the R.Uhey ahoranu.ble. /

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Tripp 
visited Mr. 'and Mrs. Tom 
Hughes from Saturday night 
till Monday morning. ' ~

Mr. Kirby took some peaches 
to Bryson one day this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Denning 
were shopping in Bryson Sat
urday last.

Mr. aSid Mre. Chasr”Flelda 
were guests of Mr. Tripp Thurs
day.

Little Irene Fields of Rock
.. . 1 u a. Creek is visiting her grand-cotton and are now laughing ati .. , ,  ,,, v. . . . .the talk mother, Mrs. W. R. Tnpp, this

I empty crib this winter.
Boll weevils! Did I ever hear 

the like? Some say they have 
eaten all the squares off the

J i^ e M o ^ a >  night. Barron and .son, Roy,T„ pj .....  . Math Denning and write a long letter 'this“ ~7im Hunt chopped cotton for . , ■ * • * r, , Huse Denning and several young; . . . .  . , . .... . ,,, , * « • • s ^..... 'made 8 buimiesa-trip to at Leonard Mitchell ̂ w eek. Yank.

B ill Sinqv>;oii. .->f rnmpanifVt by '■ Mi£tk----

liked to have told it aU. but it is 
too good to keep long.
‘ Say, Homeite, the rainbow 
was pretty all right, but I’ve 
seen this before.

Bro. Lipscomb failed to come 
Sunday as he was sick. Hope 
he will soon ,be w ell.

Miss Minnie Denning spent 
Sunday eve with Miss Zula Cul
lers. __
, Wonder where Dago is. I 
guess he got so many peaches 
he went off in a trance.

1 expect I am staying too long 
ae- 4iere, Trixier take Tnyipencil

en-

Henr>- Steele a few days the 
past w'eek. enridge Friday 

Eugene West and George
I boys, went fishing 'Thursday. | 
They all reported good luck and i

1 a-j week.

Mrs. Nellie Field is on anNo, Yank, I don t hard V think u r  j  i came back with lots of fish. ♦ j  j  • * uU . r  . T 'Nvatt went to Graham Friday* i* * u extended visit to her mother,at Bashfu Ben and LwiH-get-„iri-v. _;i„ 1 'e s te r  \  anhooser, accumpa-:„ „ ................... i

NORTH MIinVAY
lh .t  Bashful Ban ami I Mr. Weafa ailo.
nito Mtloua iruubla becauae you q 
a«e one of us. .a a rouard amt^,; 
the other .» *lad of it. and 
know it IS perfectly natural for

nieti by his^son, Granville, went Mrs. Rocquemore, at Ixmg Hoi-! Smallpox is still in this com

over near Graham Thursday and!
munity but no deaths have been

Gnkm Ridge^nd Long Hql-1 from it m  far,

. The candy breaking 
Lisle’s ‘Monday night wi 
joyed by all present.

Misses Fay and Grace 
visited Miss Lizzie Hillard Tties- 
day.

Mr. Vanhemert’s threihiBf 
machine was in this vicinity last 
Thursday threshing oats for G. 
W. Wiley and Mr. Proffitt.

G. W. Wiley lost a milch cow 
Monday night, and had to bum 
her for fear she had fever.

Wesley Young came home last 
Saturday pight singing “Oh, Mr. 
Munsey."

Miss Joe Quisenberry has 
been quite sick the last few 
days but is much better at this' 
writing.

The singing at Mr. Cunning
ham’s Sunday was enjoyed by a 
large crowd

>

■ Pro.spects for a bumper crop 
' of corn and cotton are still good.

a young man

bought some goatT. ■ _  Ust Saturday iMr>4 VanhrvMû r tnnt ‘ oais lasi saiuraay, ^
.77 • . ,• ^  guessing. If you doubt it just . ..... . . . . .  . . i the score being 6 to 8 in favor
like Bashful Ben Beauty. u ^  Hollow. Shame on :^«“ weevils are in the cotton

Barney Crabtree of Duff Prai-; ^  her ear^reated. | ^ome places but haven’t done
I believe Old Pa has kind damage yet.

this week. ibackslid from the--UUer:—he~ - among the atock-here

to call ever>' girl over years
old an “old maid" or a-̂ “«rand- n e ’wa^nVina thirviciniU - D̂ ’̂ ning ,
ma." but then I can’t blame him Tu:..... I„i. ^  ̂  ̂  ̂ 1‘ttle children spent the eve
I just feel sorr>- for him. chinch-bug.s.^‘thUrTand Mrs. t .  A. Gladden^ ; now and several cows have died

^^e have heard of people e a t - ^ - e e v i k s  • ’ .. » I Say_Kid. were you eyer. a tl« ‘**®«<iy.
mg plums, peaches ''ater^^ a notion to join together' or F^armer? Seems as Evitt and G. Young went
melotA untU they took the chills in land Mrs. William Hill and chil-. ^ ^ . ..AT*. — waging war on the crops; . . * j  j  jbut B P. R;b.he>- , .y .  th .t Eu- the day Wmlm-sday
»ena West ha» M  hla hog. -j* „ o n t thay? i hoVT-doan W ' T  
cucumbers until hiiLJiags are all ,Oreadv. are aJready singing ‘ “We’re
 ̂ • " v  K»K- marching on to-victor}'.”------ M r.,.l)«i.y.N.ckla.andbab.«

.  e »  lha gueata of M>.. Lila Mr.. Lula
_ ^ h * . y  Sunday «"d , Sunday.

htffht. Burge.ss Bros, started their

dren
Mrs. W. B. Hill spent Tues

day eve with Mrs. F. A. Glad
den. . . .

The party .at Chariie-Gullera’‘j 
Friday night was well atUmded,

though I know you. '^o town Saturday.
Tempest and Sunshine you,'  ̂ *̂* Tyrrell has gone to

must not sleep, so long any tiraham to be at the bedside of 
jnore. her sister, who is very ill.

Plow Boy seems to be ver>’ Parsons, wife and two
imprudent about ruining- Kid’s *̂ ^̂ *‘̂ *'̂ *'* Miss Cora Rose of

the Gooseneck community were
there are j»tiIL'a this vicinity Wedno.sday and

l?everal of the yonug folks of 
this vicinity,, went up to i Mr. 
Weilenman’s Sunday and had a - 
jolly time playing tennis.

Burl L. Martin of Graham 
called to see Miss Irene Weilen- 
man Sunday.

As my last week’s letter was 
too late I w’ill mention some of 
the happenings of that time.

J. W. Jones and family of 
Hawkins Chapel were in this vi
cinity last Saturday to visit the 
Wiley home. They had to r*- 
turn home that evening on ac
count of smallpox.

The hallfwm uMPftnawin at Nym-.
Say, lYiTle.

some npe peaches down this way *Phursday gathering plums. Joe
Thank,. Dirt I ) o ^ r .  f*"- <*>, of this *""* 'iand yntrhadTirller ba on time. '*iai ha h,i(t a whole carload

compliinent. - hiiyuig a thing ^  ^  Mr. and .Mra. Bill Simpson; g ,|,.„  b j || pteaae.i"' P'""”* *■' ‘h* or-
and doing It ii. altogether dif. , „  We are expeeting them to  u lth  M r-andj^^-^ acquainted with
ferent you know. I don t think ^  community next week. «l-dden. , I The i

castle wa.s fine;---------
What is the matter with so 

many of our good Correspond
ents?

I’ll be forced to stop my ««?b-;
ice cream supper at Mr.

bHng yet awhile.
Thanks for your tablet Yank, Cook andj^^j^ peach orchard just the 1 Thursday night was en

As time is scarce I will have 
to quit. Azure Skies.

Bill Barron and Ben Upham .
called at the Nickla.s home Mon-

and thanks for your pencil Dirt ^^h'ldren. visited the latters j garne. Yes, we have plums and “ large crowd of young Doesn’t Touch a Drop
Silver Bell. ents, Mr. and Mrs. \\ atoon. Sun- ^  You may pass j’our:

day eve- j w ,, A A-., , pickles and fried chicken right ^ pleasure of seeing
day. -A » • A and Mrs. r .  A. Gladden _- . . and talking to the Gander and

Plow Boy, your last letter ® capaci > o a mans a - callers at” J. S. Avants’ ' !5^lie Thursdav afternoon. Thev
was just fine.. ,Uinments is measured by the Monday morning. ; were in such'a hurry though

Well, Bashful Ben, since it vim in which he puts in his J. T. Ainsworth went to Bry- I beard a nice compliment pass- that I had only a brief chat with 
will cause you so much trouble efforts. ;son yesterday (Friday.) led on you by some one—oh I .them.

“Isn't your wife, sir, a little 
addicted to loquacity?"

“Of course not. doctor! My 
wife never touches a drop of 
anything- strong.” —Baltimore 
American.
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ilello one and all, what are 
doing for pastime these hot 

days ? Cooking for the thresher 
I suppose. I am through with 
that job for this year.

Wheat and oats are sure fine. 
Health of the community is 

a t present. No sickness 
llcnow of.
e oil men are still hauling 

and pipe. They have an 
k built They are hauling 
m Graford and filling the 
It looks like they intend 

go to work real soon.
Misses Layton are hoeing for 

their brother at Pickwick this 
w e e k .

G. W. Weldon made a bus
iness trip to Palo Pinto Friday.

Misses Bessie and Bonnie 
Storm and Mr. Oran Bridges at
tended the ice cream supper at 
Pickwick Saturday night. They 
reported a nice time.

Miss Lizzie Edgin of Dark 
Valley spent Saturday night 
aqd. Sunday at Mr. Storm’s.

. Fellie Spurlock of near Min- 
f  eral Wells is here seeing after 

^  the threshing of his wheat.
Geo. Weldon i» threshing at 

Jenkins & Spurlock’s. He is 
having a good deal of trouble 

•  with his engine, can hardly keep 
up steam.

McAvoy Sl W’ester are at Mr. 
Jackson’s today ( Saturday i 
thfeahing"

Mrs. Hart W’ester spent Fri
day w’ith her sister, Mrs. Will 
Reeves, and helped prepare din
ner for the thresher hands.

Mrs. Bob Chick visited Mrs. 
Cooper Thursday.

Mrs. Jackson and Mr s. Hugh 
Bailey spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. Chick.

Dago, I failed to see you at 
the ball game. The game was 
all right. I forgot how the 
score was but it wa.s in favor 
of the Chapel boys.

Say, Silver Bell, papa got a 
letter from Mr. Parsons of Lit
tlefield. Said he had some land

picked out and wanted him to 
come out there. How would 
you like to go with me? I don’t  
think I will like to go.

Well, I will have to do like 
Bashful Ben, quit, as this is all 
the paper I have and that says 
stop. Johnnie Dolittle.

KEYSER
We are having some more dryi 

weather in this part of the 
country.

The young people enjoyed a 
party at the home of J. L. 
Rhodes Saturday night.

Misses Rhodes spent Sunday 
with Misses Ballow.

William Smith spent Sunday 
with Hugh Robinson.

Miss Elmma Nichols and lit
tle sister, Viola, of Bryson have 
been spending a few daya with 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Immanuel.

week in Bryson with her uncle 
and aupt, Mr. and Mrs. Nichols.

Melvin Clendenon had the 
misfortune of losing his mare 
last week with what we called 
anthrax last year.

Miss Maudie Keel is visiting 
relatives at Keyser.

I will follow directions and de
scribe myself. I am five feet, 
five inches high, have dark blue 
eyes, fair complexion, sorghum 
colored hair, weigh 117 pounds

DAKIN
We are having warm weather 

and it feels like hot times 
around Dakin when in the field 
at work.

The party at Mr. W^ker'iL 
Monday night was enjoyed by 
a large crowd and all stayed 
until near midnight, and went 
away talking of the jolly good 
time they had.

Miss Jennie Craig called at 
Mrs. Whitfield’s Wednesday af
ternoon.

L. H. Chambers has been bal
ing hay the past few days.

Mrs. Clifton Findley has been 
visiting in Bryson.

Mrs. A. J. Bryan spent Fri
day with her mother, Mrs. 
Fisher, of IndianrMound.

Quite a large crowd of the 
young folks enjoyed a party at 
T. D. Findley’s Saturday night.

The men who were camped 
in this city repairing the rail
road track for the past two 
weeks left Sunday for near 
Bryson. Dandy Lee.

OAKLAND

C  W. JOHNSON 
Attamey -at Law

tHHce West RIde~^uane 
Graham. Texas

and have a pug nose.
F. N. Ballow gave a singing 

Sunday eve.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robinson 

called on Mr.s. Keyser ^  while 
Sunday morning.

Miss Ethel B^ow looked sad 
Sunday.

Arthur Thompson and wife 
spent a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Samp- 
ley.

Health in this community is 
fine. No complaint only that 
caused by the heat.

Grasshoppers are about to 
get the crops.

Mrs. Logan is spending a few 
days in the country.

Misses Whitfield w’ere in town
Saturdio^^

Amelie Robertson was in 
town Saturday.

tween Long Holloir and the 
Chapri bo}rs. At the ninth in
ning the score showed a tie 
which was played off in favor of 
the Chapel.

J. L. McLaren walked out to 
the cottonnpsteh 'one aftemobh 
last week and noticed a bunch 
of weevils at the end of the 
rows, and, upon examination, 
found fhe boys had stuck a file 
in the ground and the weevils 
were busy shan^ning their bills 
on the file. Lawrence said he 
noticed after one got a good 
sharpening it would.pace off 
down the row and puncture two 
forms where one that hadn’t 
had a sharpening could punc
ture but one.

Mrs. M. R. Jarnagin is spend
ing a few days in Graham this 
week.

Mr. Timber and Mr. Lake of 
Jacksboru attended prayer meet
ing Sunday night. Didn’t learn 
their mission here. Tor any 
particulars see Misses Ruth Mc
Laren and Mattie Shannon.

Sunday morning when Jno. 
Gilmore arose he noticed some 
dark looking objects over in-the 
cotton patdh and thought the 
pig| had gotten out. So he 
took the dogs went over to th e |' 
field and found it to be ’ boll 
weevils trotting up and down 
the row.H to .see if cotton had 
put on any new form.s during 
the night.

MrSi T. G. Wade left Sunday 
morning for Amarillo, where 
she will spend some time visit
ing a sun and two daughters

The thresher has been in the 
eastern portion of this distrct 
but did not thresh all the grain 
as Mr. Wood’s thresher, now in 
4h« Masters community, is com
ing in here from the west.

The grain is very good, the 
largest yield I know of is 90 
bushels of oats and 30 bushels 
of wheat per acre. I think the 
average is about 75 bushels for 
oats and 25 bushels for wheat. 

The grasshoppers have. dam

Miss Mamie Keplinger of Gra- __ 
ham s|$Mit a few days vi.siting sTHTerHy hope her health
at the home of Mrs. Lester.

Mr. Baty was in town Satur
day afternoon.

Miss Ethel Baty is spending 
the week with Mrs. Elichelber- 
ger in Graham.

MYERS BRANCH PROFFITT
Oscar King has the small

pox. There have been several 
cases but it isn’t hurting any 
one.

Miss Ruth Gibson spent Sat
urday night with Misses Iona 
and-Ruth Conner. •

Mrs. Turner and children and 
Misses .Isabell and Ester House 
spent T h u ^ a y  afternoon with 
Mrs. Lewis. __

Miss Mamie Willhoit is spend
ing-a few days with her grand-

aged crops at least 50 per cent father, Mr. GiblafT

,, Mr. Whitfield and Jeff haveHere ^« n k  U k, my ^ncfl| ^
Md wnte ^

Blu. EyeiL
I Miss Ethel Baty spent sev- _

TONK V.\L1^Y ieral days in Bryson and o u t '^  either a fit subject for the
- , fishinir i  FresfHenrs chair or else wellLooks as if we are going jq lui j  * . *

have s<mie dry u-eather tor a ’ ^r., Padgett and niece. Misslfiualifi^ for a position down at

will be much improved.
. L. P. .Moren, J. G. Crow and 
S. W. Rutcliffe are all to have 
new granarKs built right .soon.

If one hAd gotten an even 
! start with the socialist argu
ment which has been going on 
in the columns of The Reporter 
for the past few months and 
had committed the same to 
memory, certainly they vi-ould

in this community. Where the 
hoppers have not destroyed the 
cotton the boll weevils are keep
ing it from blooming. The early 
cbm is very good as it got too 
hard for the hoppers to eat be
fore they became so plentiful.

There ha.s been some sickness 
in this community but I think 
most all the sick are better and 
soma are able ta-be upr

Ed Singleton has purchased a 
car and is visiting relatives at 
Post City at present.

The Campbellites (Christians) 
are holding a meeting at Mas
ters.
• J. L. John.son was marketing 
wheat at Newcastle SSturday.

.Salemite politely informs me 
that “we can not accept the 
statements or writings of par
tisan politicians on how and 
why the Constitution of the 
United States was made’’ and I 
presume he wants to be the 
judge of what constitutes par
tisan writings. In other words 
anything that he can not answer 
he classes as partisan writings 
and refuses to accept it ns evi
dence. Did you know that all 

I historical works are more or less 
fiavored with partisan politics? 

! You take the greatest of all his- 
itories, .MacCaulay’s History of 
England, favors the rulers. 
Why? Becau.se he received fmm

Threshing is the order of the 
day now.

Sidney Willhoit spent Monday 
night with his grandpa, W. M. 
Gibbs.

Mrs. Redwine spent Saturday 
with Mrs. Lewis. -----

How many of you Correspond
ents were at the picnic? I was 
there. If any of you (Correspond
ents were there I didn’t know 
you. ____________

There is a holiness meeting 
going on at Proffitt now conduct
ed by Revs. Fickland and Hay- 
man.

M. D. Maples made a business 
trip to Graham Wednesday.

Rainy Day, I sure would like 
to be down there to go to church 
with you.

Thanks, Hiawatha, for your 
pencil. Snowflake.

BRYSON .
ifa tth  is very good at pres

ent.
Cotton, corn and other grow

ing crops are looking fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bentley of 

Perrin are mourning the death 
of a child recently. The remains 
were brought here and laid to 
rest in the Ctottonwood Ome- 
tery Friday. Besides the im
mediate family, a grandmother 
and other relatives here mourn 
its death. The bereaved rela-

while now. Crops have already I Robertson, spent Sunday after- i Terrell. I think most likely the

the Britieh * o v e r i .^ t  iu, ,y„p ,thy  of
v.nce payment of £»0.000 (near.;,^; ^  community.
b^OOOOO) for .^riting-thj. There ha. been a mneie 
work. I»n you think he would eliciting pupila
eay anything agamat the ruling
** **** ed that she was successful in

haaartin taa Lrwaia ifiUawi w..» "Ith hls sistcr, Mrs. Les-'*®'^«r> _
1 ^  1 11̂  ______ — ----------------------—  There i .  eemaiderable talk ofaina.s 1 tninK is thT cause of V,.

is slowly im-
thaL

Will Seddon 
proving.

Will Hand returned to his 
home at Smithville, after spend-

Miss Jennie and Edgar O a ig : Chapel people aD throwing
spent Sunday at Mr. Snodgras.n’. in together and sending to 

Mr. Whitfiold, Edgar Craig,
Dougla.ss Blount and Mr. Baty 
worked the road the first of the

I w'uuld not and he did not 
read ’Taines’ History of English
U te r a tu ^ a n i l  noje what h e .p ^ , ,  
says, (gibbons Rome is the;

.securing a class._
The Baptist Sunday school

fuU

Bek 
Telephone

Always
Fri«Bd ia Head

In case of skkaess "or 
accident, the doctor can be 

led by telephone 
in less time tkaa k~eakcs 
to harness' a horse. If he 
Is some distance away, he 
can give instmetions over 
the telephone that may 
save a life.

It is a time-saver when 
time is most valuable.

TM Soitfewutiri 
TiticriM*4 
TlliplMM Cnvmi

S-B-'M
iiiiHtmiiiiiiiiiiB

Boil L MartiD
d e a i i i t  a d  P i e n i i t

LaC aiB do yonr work. Satta- 
factory MtTke la what appaala 
to yoa aad that ia joat what I 
gaaraataa to ghra yow. Salta 
Made to Maaaora.

WEST SIDE SQUARE

J. M. Hand.
We had no preaching here 

Sunday but enjoyed a good Sun- 
; day school.

I bet there will be a big 
crowd in town today Olonday) 
the way they, 
house.

Oats were real good in this 
community this year. The av
erage is about 32 bushels per 
acre. The wheat made a very 
good turnout.

Silver Bell, the editor wasn't 
the only one who felt hungry 
when I read your letter. If 1 
were the editor and my lady 
gone on a visit  like his is; T 
wouldn’t want a better thing 
than to get out in the country 
and eat fried chicken with all 
of the Ck)rrespondents.

Prof. King and others passed 
through our community Satur
day enroute to the fishing pool.

Bbyd Hazelton of Flat Rock 
and Unum Wixom spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Wal
ter Robbins.

Mesdames John George and 
Bruce George spent Saturday 
in Lower Tonk helping Mrs. 
Buntin cook for the thresher.

J. M. Hand and son. Will, 
spent last Wednesday with Mr. 
Seddon.

Miss Katherine Higdon call
ed in the city Saturday.

J. M. Hand and sons, Harry 
and Dove, spent Sunday at Mr. 
Wixom’s.

Miss Delilah Robbins and 
brother, Carrell, attended the 
band concert in the city Friday 
night. Jolly Girl.

, . . . , , , , of all kinds of nice edibles and
Sears Roebuck and ordering a  ̂ ** J^^ ĵWent picnicing in Grandma

l.dd .r to be o.«l thi. ‘-‘'T * ' "H'' ' I ' ? '  * fhomben.- pMture near Key-
fall Katherin* com. | „ r  Satuclay. A few vlailora

. .. week.  ̂ t K, eHniom shipped a buach J ^ “L^^«ccompioilad gW«>7 -Ak-iwoii »
A» news is scarce 1 will ringlof "I” -™ lo Fort Worth la.st vL^hrun RamM and ' “"'P*“ou» dinner waa spread,

off and lend my pencil to Candy ' " ‘'.•"■t i" <>••• afternoon numerous
Kid. Carrie Nation. Johnnie Df^ittle, can you telli-*^^^ . - . *"*tg«nnes were plaj'ed. Then lem-

HEaNRY CHAPEL 
Thanks Mr. Editor for the

When you are through with 
this paper hand it to a friend.

didn’t intend to bother you ao 
much.

Hqw did you folks like Dago’s 
substitute last w-eek? 1 thought
they did fine----L proposed to
turn the Chapel news over to 
them, but don’t know- whether 
thej^ win accept or not

Yes, Beauty, the rain “yOO 
sent was just fine. I'm a plumb 
fool about rain. Wish yrou 
would send us another one and 
oblige.

J. G. Crow has gone to town 
today after a load of sacks. Jno. 
says the com has so much out
grown the shuck he is going to 
try to fit a seamless sack over 
that part of the ear exposed to 
the weather and then when he 
goes to gather this fall he will 
have part of his com already 
sacked.

Ckmsiderable work done at the 
graveyard last Saturday, which 
added much to the appearance 
of the yard.

A. Bowers, S. W. Ratcliffe and 
D. S. Gaskins have been ap
pointed as a committee to see 
after the yard. Let’s respond 
to the call and keep the yard in 
better condition the balance of 
the year.

MrSi Callie Shannon returned 
Saturday night from a week’s 
trip to Denton.

'The sick are much improved 
this week, all able to be going.

A close game of ball was 
played Saturday afternoon be-

us what’s the attraction for 
some of our boys down at Lu-

I noticed some of the Corres
pondents spoke of haring our 
reunion, this rammer. If we are 
going to have a reunion this 
year let’s have it in August. 4 
never have heard our editor say 
scat about a minion this year. 
Perhaps we all ate so^uch  at 
the last one he is getting ner
vous down about the pocket- 
book.

N. B. Garter of the Onnor 
Creek community tpld me that 
a drummer passed down the 
mad last week in an auto and 
when he got along side of his 
field the boD weevils ran out 
and punctured all four of his 
tires, and the last he saw of the 
drummer he was going on dowm 
the mad just on the rims. Mr. 
Carter says he don’t believe 
autos w in  be a success here ex
cept the companies put them 
out with steel tires.

The Methodist protracted 
meeting will begin at this place 
next Sunday. You are cordial
ly invited to come and help out 
in these services.

Misses Lillie and Winnie Gil
more went to Graham Big Mon
day.

Arthur Vick and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Glidewell spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Jarnagin.

With best wishes to the Cor
respondents. Reporter staff and 
its many readers. Dago.

(Until further notice. Dago, 
“scat’’ is about all we can say 
about the reunion, but keep 
your weather eye open.—Ed.)

fluencrtl by th , of thoir by Supt.
^ y .  and whon tho troth .^ I d j ^ ^ ^  j ,  ^ .t*  in th . 
In ir t- tirrrirfr  I t  irar Stiff HIM ^  ^  ^

ing they could have a picnic 
once a week.

in with slush and *|deeds of va
lor” oh rats!

The tmuble with you is you 
ai^oul^T ammunition and won’t 
surrender. 111 bet you are a 
German. — —-

If sOFlXllsm is so dreamy, im-

Yank, you asked if 1 was hid
ing or sleeping that day you 
passed my house.. 1 waa in the 
kitchen making custards. That 
wasn’t .sleeping or hiding waspractical, foolish, and “can’t be” ij^^ 

nffiy n r, you «iff Plow Boy fo«- i
in i «> m u c h ^  F^tisiuKUy iu«M w «  «pl«ldid.
f«M  try in ,-n m w .^ ,t  It? U l p B r y « , n  , . v .  th tjo u n *
it die a natural death and saveif^ii,. • *. , ! folks a party Monday night. A
your ^en th  to cool your «up. c r w l w «  pr«wnt nnd r»-
Now nnythins yoy n i.h  . t
with will be classed as the“writ- 
ings of “partisHn politicians” 
unless it is appmved by the man 
in the moon.

Sure, Plow Boy, you are en
titled to a rejoinedr but for 
goodness sake execute us at 
once and not prolong our misery 
by giving it to us on the install
ment plan.

Silver Bell, I thank you.
Gringo.

Ask your neighbor to sub
scribe for 'The Reporter.

Din Dobber, I believe I know 
you.

Blue Eyes was in the city 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Nora Henry of Fort 
Worth came in Monday night to 
visit friends and relatives here.

Aunt Lettie Hughes of Sales- 
ville, Texas came in recently to 
visit her son, Tom Hughea.

Here, Yank, take my pencil 
and come on with another good 
letter. • Trixie.

Subscribe for 'The Reporter.

St. Louis RestauFdnt
OPEN TILL 12 pi m.

Fresh Fish. Spring Chicken a Specialty. 
Short orders promptly filled.

Wmt Side ef Square

BABB It WALKER, Proprietors.

r i
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W. T. Finch made a business 
visit to Newcastle Tuesday.

-s—
T. F. Clarida was in the city 

on business Monday.

Mr. ancl Mrs. A. B. Eddleman 
are in Corpus Christi enjoying 
a summer vacation. They left 
Monday morning.

Don’t  forget The Master Key 
at the Airdome tonight: —

You get the cool breeze at 
the Airdome besides seeing the 
best in moving pictures each 
night.. *

H. M. Ford of South Bend was 
in the city on business Wednes
day.

Miw Fay Woods who visited 
in the city several days the past 
week left Tuesdgy morning for 
her home in Fort Worth.

Miss Louise Norris has re
turned from a two weeks’ visit 
with relatives at Haskell.

Mrs. M. R. Jamagin is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs.* O. L.- 
Campbell and family, this week.

You don’t know what rral 
pleasure is until you visit the 
Airdome and see our movies.

Land Abstracts furnished on 
short notice.

King &. Marshall, 
Sltfc Abstracters.

The Reporter enjoyed a visit 
Tuesday from Elders D. J. E. 
Clark and S. J. N. Martin of 
the Dakin community.

Roy- Ribbie and Wm. Sims of 
Ming Bend were visitors at The 
Reporter office Monday. They 
have just returned from C^la- 
homa and report the hot weath
er conditions there worse (han 
in Young county.

Mrs. R. W. J. Parsons of Flat 
Rock has our thanks for a fine 
serpent cucumber sent in by Mr. 
Parsons on one of hie recent 
visits to town. Mr. Parsons 
states that he measured one oh 
the vine that was four feet and 
two inches in length.

Geo. Berr>- of Gooseneck paid 
The Reporter a pleasant call 
while in Graham Monday.

J. W. Thomas of Proffitt, who 
was in the city on business Mon
day, paid The Reporter a pleas
ant call.

G. C: Cody of Flint Creek 
made The Reporter a pleasant 
call Wednesday’.

B. M. Baker of Perrin was in 
the city Tuesday night to visit 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Baker. _

— Bring your chick
Attorney J. H. Woods of 01 ,Union Wagon Y 

ney was in the city this week! p^ce.
atUading court. idOtfc W.

Mrs. A. M. Graha^m left this 
. morning for Winslow, Ark., to 

5 spend the summer there.

Monroe Woodruff of Padgett 
was in Graham on business Mon- 
day.

Attorney M. R. Brown of 
Newcastle js as in - the city on 
legal business yesterday.

Howry.:

Mrs. R. E. Sherrill and daugh
ter. Mar>’, of Haskell have re
turned to their home, after a 
visit to the family of J. B. Nor
ris.

The Airdome opened to a ca
pacity house last Saturday 
night, and good crowds have 
been seeing the pictures in this 
open air theatre every night. 
The Airdome will no doubt 
prove popular among the show 
goers, since they can enjoy the 
pictures without suffering the 
(ftscomfort of the heat tha^ 
greeted them in the New Elec
tric Theatre.

The jury returned a verdict 
of guilty in the Cleve Barnes 
case Tuesday, and ass cased a 
fine of $100.00 and jail sentence 
of sixty days. The charge was 
the illegal sale of intoxicating 
liquor. Notice of appeal was 
given.

Chas Widmayer has let a con
tract to Pat Wood .for a fifty 
foot brick addition to his gar
age. The addition will be built 
at the rear of the present build
ing.

Those who intend to transfer 
to the Graham Independent 
School District for the coming 
term, 1916-16, must do so on̂  
or before August the 1st. Ap
plication blanks and any infor
mation will be gladly furnished 
by the County Superintendent, 
B. W. King, or the Superintend
ent of the Graham School.

The advantages of a thor
oughly graded and highly affili
ated fchool such as Graham has 
always had should be a  special 
inducement to those who pos- 
sibly can make yiwthgements to 
transfer. It iMioped that every [ 
one contemplating moving to, 
or sending to a good school wilt 
give the Graham school due con
sideration.

__ EARL L. HOWELL,
Superintendent.

Mount Pleasant Meeting.
The meeting at Mount Pleas

ant beimn Wednesday night and 
is being conducted by Bto^ hI 
and Bro. CunninghaiiC»7ne pub

m
pub

lic is cordially invit^ to unite 
in the work and share in the 
blessings that God may give.

Presbyterian Chnteh.
The pastor will

at 11 a. m. At _____
Cunningham will pta^h. Spec
ial music each service, 
cordially invited.

ian Chn^h. 
ill pbaon Sunday 
L 8:30 .Rev. T. M.

Public

N. B. BLEVINS#

VETERINARY SURGEON
Quick calls day or night. If you need the services 

of a veterinary I can come in a car at 
,, the following prices:

To Graham, 11 miles, 17.50 
To Newcastle, 25 miles, $15.00 
To Olney, 25 miles, $15.00 
Special prices for long calls.

Calls made to any town at a fair price. I have had eleven 
years’ experience as a veterinary surgeon, and refer you to 
many people in Young county for whom I have performed 
satisfactory service.

Call Independent Telephone, Loving, Texas.

1st
fr.

To

Misses Mar>' and Catherine 
Craig left Monday for a few 
weeks’ v i.slt^  Winslow, Ark. ^

W. H. Smith and family of 
Padgett were shopping in the 
city Monday. . .  ,

Hias Ayichfe Xlilsm return
ed "Tuesday night from Dalla.s. 
where she completed a teacher’s 
course in Hahn Music School.

A. F. Sparks of Tonk Valley 
was in the city on4ttieineaa_BiK 
Monday and paid The Reporter 
a pleasant call.

Mlaa-Bettie_Clbbs of Proffitt  
was a pleasant visitor at The 
Reporter office while in the city 
Monday. ___ ___

* Miss Delilah Robbins of Tonk 
—VaHey and the Misses Cornish 

were pleasant callers at The 
Reporter office Monday.

Come to the Airdome tonight 
and enjoy the cool breeze along 
with that interesting picture. 
The Master Key.

Tom Rice of Loving was in 
the city Monday. He paid The 
Reporter a pleasant visit while 
here.

Toak Valley.
Services Suj^ay 3 p. m. pre

paratory to ^ e  n>eeting. Every
body come.

Gaines B. Hall.

Jake Cunningham of EUias- 
ville undenvent an operation for 
appendicitis at the Beckham 
Sanitarium last Monday. He 
la improving nicely and will be 
able to be out in a few days.

The Reporter extends thanks 
to Mrs. J. G. Parsons and Miss 
Cora Rose of Gooseneck for 
some excellent wild plums sent 
in recently.

Mrs. O. D  ̂ Biddy and little 
son, Pause, Mrs. Lederidge and 
Misses Eva and Lem^ Lederidge 
of Cisco are in the city visiting 
Mrs. Biddy’s sister, Mrs. B. A. 
Snoddy. t  •-

------- '  -------------
Carl Braxelton is confined to 

his h o ^  suffering with appm- 
dicitia.^ He underwent an oper
ation Sunday. ~

Elder D. J. E. Clark and son, 
Earl, of Dnkin were business 
\isitors in the city Monday. 
They paid The Reporter a pleas
ant call while here. Elder Clark 
states that crop prospects are 
excellent and that he will make 
more com tht.s year  thstr 
made for fifteen years.

CAST YOl’R

.\U people hoMM votes for 
Mias Jennie B dly Hunter, will- 
planse mat th a n ^ fo re  July 20 
as the final cwMt will bO on 
that date at New* Electric.

Miss Nina Hall of WichiU 
Falls is in the city visiting her 
sister, Miss Elizabeth Hall. She 
will also vi.sit the home folks on 
the farm near Farmer. ___

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Diffey of 
Dallas mme in Wednesday night 
of taV'wwIr'tiT vfSlt R. Vontev 
and family. Mr. Diffey return
ed to Dallas Tuesday morning.

W. A. Parham, of WichiU 
Falls, district plant chief, and 
Division ToU Wire Chief Triller 
of Fort W’orth, were in Graham 
on business for the StTuthwest- 
em Telephone company Thurs
day.

I
Land AbatracU fdbnished on 

short notke. \
King M MarshaU, 

Sltfc AbstracUra.

Mrs. Forrest Taylor and lit
tle daughter, Frances, of Fort 
Worth are visiting relatives 
here, now the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jno. Dowdle

Carles Corley brought us a 
fine sfrpent cucumber Monday. 
These cucumbers are quite a 
curiosity to people who have 
never seen them. They have 
the appearance of a long green 
snake. For eating purposes 
they arc Just as wholesome as 
any other kind of cucumber.

F. M. Burkett and family and 
Herschel and Lovella Eddleman 
left Monday' morning fur the 
Clear Fork to spend the week 
Ashing. They were joined Tues
day by Mr. E. L. Howell, who 
imr~sp5nd I  few days with 
them.

Joe Robinson of W’eatherford, 
anJ*8lslefr'Hrs7 Wm7 T)omM&, 
of Eliasrille. and neice. Jdrs. 
Morgan, of California, were vis
itors in the city Wednesday. 
They left Thursday morning for 
Eliasxille.

A Letter from the Ckoec.

Mr. Editor and scribes of the 
Reporter, the greatest paper in 
the north. The Goose has land
ed in Oklahoma all smiles and 
right side out, ^ t  awful lonely 
without The Reporter.

1 l^uled- oats last week from 
Mr. Hitderbrand’s place to town 
and loaded them on the cars to 
be shipped to Nashville, Tenn.

Ever>’body on Cow Creek is 
just fine. j

OdelUohnson is at work with 
the thresher. I

Com in this part of the coun-i 
try will be light if it doesn't 
rain pretty soon. Cotton is late 
and some of it is lost in the 
grass and is a bad sUnd.

I attended a big singing con
vention Sunday. There was a 
tergeirThWcTarid some fine sing
ing.

Lester Foster is eeaking tn a 
resUurant at Ragtown.

W'e are expecting a large time 
at tha carnival here the 19th. 
2(Mh and 21st of Augast.

Say, Gandw,'  tf I b r"  editor 
doesn’t  send me The Reporter 
you send me your old ones aiU 
oblige the G o ^ . '

I trret# lftiJe~lb you last 
week Mr. Editor but failed to 
put it in my letter. I will just 
say right here and now, I sure 
do miss the dear old ‘Reporter .
I am *so 1on«Bomr-wheirthe time 
comes for It to arrive. Please 
send last week’s issue, also the 
issue of this week and oblige.

Goose.

__  DEVIL BEND
• •

Dear Editor and Correspond
ents. will try and ^write Jt faw 
tines this week.

Azure Skies, I sure was proud 
of your pencil but didn’t get to 
use it last week.

Miss Fay Lisle took dinner 
with Miss Dellla Ow^n Sunday.

Mrs. Gertie Sharp spent Sat
urday morning with Mrs. Mag
gie Beach.

Miss Della and Oscar Owen 
and Miss Fay Lisle went to Bun- 
ger Sunday eve.
-Miss Ida Own spent from 

Saturday morning until Sunday j 
eve w’ith Mrs. Lou Driver at* 
Bunger._____ _

The party at Bird Stringer’s 
Saturday bight was fine.

Bird Stringer has b6en work-] 
ing with the thresher this week.,

Walter Beach took dinner with 
John Lisle Saturday.

John Lisle and Joe Sims went, 
to Olney Saturday afternoon.

Clinton Lisle took dinner with j 
Milton Bunger Friday.

As news is scarce I will lend 
my pencil to Salemite.

Buster Blue.

Land Abstracts furn ish^ -on 
short notice.

King «JH$^haU,
Sltfc-----  Ahabactho.

C. W. JOHNSON 
Attoniey at Law 

Office West Side Square 
Grahaaii, Texaa

Want Ads
For Sale.—Baby 

good condition, 
office.

For Sale—Nice lot^  Poland 
China  ̂ shoata for aUe. Feed 
your "faterita maiso - and
ma)ce some moMy out o^hem . 
41-2ch R. E.’ lMbry.'

Lost—Plain 
Finder please 
Caabum and

Ask your neighbor to sub
scribe for The Reporter.

For Sale—G 
cows for sale. 
Valley.
42-3p

:uff button. 
Im to A. B. 

•ive reward.

Jersey milch 
If place in Tonk 
T. Rogers.

P. 0. Graham.

G. M. Jamea, of Lincoln. Ark., 
a former citizen of this county, 
spent a pleasant hour with The 
Reporter force Monday. Mr. 
James ia a neighbor of our for
mer townsman, A. F. Stewart, 
and says Mr. Stewart is the 
happiest man in Arkansas. Who 
wouldn’t be happy surrounded 
by wild plums, red apples, E3- 
berta peaches, watermelons and 
a few ticks and chiggers to 
us from getting lazy?

Hay BaUag^

We have bky balert In 
operation and wRi put up your 
hay a t the following pricea.

Johnson gram, 7 cents and 
board, or 8 cents without board.

Oat straw, 6 cents and board, 
or 7 cents.without board.

G. H. Nored,
B. L  Nored,

41tfe. E>a T hrend^.

— KOMO
Glad to report the sick better 

this week.
Miss Lottie White called at 

Mrs. Tom Fletcher’s Sunday.
Messrs. Austin White, Mon

roe Williams and Melbourne 
Burnett called at Tom Fletcher’s 
Sunday afternoon.

Several from here attended 
the party at J. C. Akers' Satur
day night All report a jolly, 
good time.

Laura Bell Malone took Sun
day dinner at Mrs. Tom Fletch
er’s.

Pike Ardis and daughter, 
Mattie Earl, attendad church 
at Eliasville Sunday.

Several from this place went 
to Graham second Monday.

Austin White and Monroe 
Williams went to Newcastle Fri
day.

As news is scarce and I am 
in a real big hurry 111 cloac.

Pansy.

âitef̂  Cement
The Sure Mender ^

C f a a, ffla g  and Crockery
We have it now in stock 

10c a bottle.

ALSO A LARGE STOCK OF

C a rte r^ Liquid (fine
I *

Carter’ s India Ink 

Carter’ s Inky-Racer

Carter’s Pencraft Ink
Combined for Office and 

Fountain Pen

18c , S S c , 60c  aw l $ 1.00 S m

The Graham Printing Co.

panr
^diffic

I
I

Subscribe for The Reporter.
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